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Enacted by a 45enr£<~l %0$fmWp begun and held at RAtExcr, on the twentieth 
day of November, in the year of our Lorn one thousand eight* hundred and fif-    JOl^ 
teen, and in the thirty-ninth year of the Independence of the said State, 

^•«V.      %.     &ILLVIM MU.LEB, ESQVIRE, aorERmn. / 

CHAPTER I. 
An Act to provide a Revenue for the payment of the civil Lists and coniingent charge* of Government / 

Tor the year one thousand eight I umlred and sixteen, and to amend the Revenue Laws. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State 0/ Aorth- Carolina, and it & 
hereby enacted by the authorityof'the same, That the Justices ol the Peace appoint, 
ed to take the lists of taxable property within the several counties of the state ac / 
cording to the directions of the act of the General Assembly passed in the year / 
one thousand eight hundred and one, entitled " An act to fix an uniform time for   *«»«■«** 
taking the list of taxable property throughout the state, and lor enforcing the col- iift'u*? 
lecticn of the/J'axcs," shall, after giving clue notice thereof, according to the di- 
rection of the before reciud act, nquire each and every ptrson or persons liable to 
pay aland tax, either by lease or otherwise,  to list each and every tract of land by 
him, her, or them holflen within the county, slating the number of acres of each se- 
parate tract, its local situation and its reasonable value,'including the improvements 
thereon; and where the dividing line between two counties 1 uns through any tract QI]^^
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of land the owner of the said land may list the same in either county; and it shall be the 
duty of guardians to list the lands of their wards being minors, and also the duty of 
guardians of lunatics,  and persons non compos mentis to list the lands belonging to 
such lunatics and persons non compos mentis $   and any person holding lands, or owfau to 
any guardian of a minor, lunatic, or person non compos mentis, who"shallfaritolia*n,UnelR,*u«f' 
tbe*lands which he is bound to list by thii act, shall pay a double tax, to be cojleet- jiua ""** 
ed by the sheriff out of the property of the person bound to list the said lands, fay 
distress or other mode heretofore used in such cases. 

II. And be tt further enacted,   Tin t the Justices appointed as aforesaid shaH 
tpake out a fair copy of the list of lands by them taken,  with the number of acres 
and valuation annexed, and return the same together with the list of other taxatte   *■*» «* 
property by .them taken, to the Clerk of the county Court at the next succeeding ?'!? £1™ 
court which may happen after the time prescribed by Saw for taking*he lists of tax, * 
able property ; and the clerks of the several county courts are hereby required un- 
der the same penalties, regulations and restrictions as are by law already enjoined 
£/™^    ComPtr.oller ?n or **£"* *he to* day of September in each and e-    who m t. 
Ytry succeeding year thereafter, an abstract of such lists, shewing the number of a- **? re,un" 
ZZ?i *"f   so bsted, the valuation thereof,   the valuation of town property, the^.Con*- 
mimber of white polls, of bl.ck polls, of wholesale stores, of retail stores, of retail- 
ers nf spiritous liquors,   of stud-horses, of jackasses, of gates, and of everv species 

in the°SidyiUtSrrate *' Habk t0 Pay *taX' a"d Wbkh 8ha" ^ c'0Ji^»ed 
^ U}'A ^ he it/ur.ther tP°cted> That »n ™se any of the justices of the peace an- 
S„to ?*« tht bsu of taxable property shall fail to tak* andreturn tie same, 
which ?&£*fhe Pr«viMons afi^taul, iUhallbe,k duty of the county, court to   t„e»e.of 
which the said retur 11 should have been made, to appoint some other justice of theMure- 

. peace whose duty it shall be to take the lists of t»2bJe property^ iniid distr cT 
r and to make a return thereof to the succeeding cuntv court. ' 

witkin fll    1 " fVher, CTted' That thc cltlk" °* thc severa' ^unty courts shall, 
riff of tht L V a 5* ^ i*"*» * '" ^ mwde ** returns, deliver to the S    ' 
rut 01 tht county H lair and accurate copy of the returns made bv the iustires as J   ru* . « 
^SfoW  • "ft «^**** &   der the same r.tsLf^Z^^^X 
dtJ 1^i'xd bJ *-**.«* the respective sheriffs shall proceed after the first*'* ^ - 
die sal; nPn    "IT" *♦"■? OTJ*" *> ^^ the sdd tax.a, a..i shall account for 
Sm^l ^ the/U!»tdayof October in each and every year, under the 
same rules regulations ai.d penalties as are now by law established: 

^ifcJ^'T^M"'t--ArP,aKiiny P**80" «*"»« *-«•* fa-any county ».Uun this state, or any hufl-r^dem, either by himself sr agent shall faitto return  
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2815.    to the justice Appointed to take the list of taxable property in the district in which 
*—*"•'    he resides, or in which the land Of such non-resident may be situated, a list of his 
Justice mtjr or her lands with the number of acres and their valuation in the manner herein be. 

*^™e*(^'fore prescribed, it shall be the duty of the said justice to summon a freeholder «• 
•       quainted with the land, who shall value the same on oath within five days, and return 

the same to the said justice ; and the said freeholder shall receive a compensation 
" of one dollar for each tract by him assessed, to be levied and collected by the sheriff", 
at the time he collects the taxes on said land, if not previously paid by the owner, • 
and under the same rales, regulations and restrictions, 

VI. And be k furthsr enicted, That where any person shah have failed either by 
himself, agent or guardian to list, his, her or their lands, and the Justices appointed 
to take the lists of taxable property shall have failed to have the same assessed accor- 
ding to the provisions aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the sheriff within the time 

whewimd* prescribed for collecting the taxes to summon one free holder residing .sear to, or 
are not given acquainted with said lands, whose duty it shall be within five days after such notiff- 
"• cation to value said lands on oath, which oath the sheriff or his lawful deputy is here- 

by authorised to administer, and it shall be the duty of such freeholder summoned 
as aforesaid, to'transmit under his hand a fair transcript of such valuation to the*clerk 
of the county court at or before the succeeding county court, and also to deliver to 
the sheriff another transcript of the same within ten days after the .valuation aforesaid, 
and *hat the said free holder shall receive a compensation for his services as asses- 
sor of ewe dollar, for every tract by him assessed, to be levied and collected by the 
sheriff at the time he eolfejts the taxes .on said land, if not previously paid by the 
owner; and tl*t clerk of the ettmtf court shall incorporate the returns made by the 

■freeholders as aforesaid, -with those madeby the justices. 
VII. And be it Jurther emu ted, That where airy person, owning lands in any 

county of this state, shall have, failed to give in the same; for the year one thousand 
eight hundred and fifteen, or where the same has been given in, but no value affixed 
thereto, it shall be the duty of the sheriff, at the time he collects the taxes for the 
said year, to summon a freeholder, acquainted with the said land, to value the same 
upon oath, which freeholder shall be allowed one dollar for each tract by him so 
valued; and the sheriff'shall collect and account for the taxes, due on the said land, 
'indcr the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as are provided by law for the 
oelleotmg and accounting fortaxies due on property not listed, and shall, at the same 
ttme, levy, eojleet, and pay over to the said freeholder, the sum due to him, for 
making the valuation aforesaid. 

VIII. And be-'kjurtherenacted, That if the justice, at. the time of receiving the 
lists ef taxable property, entertains the opinion, that the person or, pet sons giv- 
ing in his, her or their hst of taxable property, manifestly undervalue the same, 
the said justice of the peace shall summon two freeholders, acquainted with said 
land, whose duty it shall be to value the same upon oath; and said freeholders shall 
be entitled toreceive a compensation, for their semces, of one dollar each, for eve- 
ry tract by them assessed, to be paid by the owner of said rand, provided'the valua- 
tion, made by s$id assessors, shall exceed that returned to the justice, and in case 
the said valuation shall not be encreased by the freeholders, to be paid by the 
county. <   - -'; £ "i ■;.»-; ; •} 

IX« And be kjuftker enacted,  That the valuation Of lands and their improve- 
ments, as required by this act, shall be made in dollars and cents j  and the lands, 

Valuation to liable to be sold for taxes, shall be sold under the same rules, regulations, and re- 

« X. And be itjurther enacted, That aH town lots and their improvements, shall be- 
assessed as is by law now required and directed; and vich valuation or assessment 
shall be ntde in dollars and cents, and take place at the same time that other taxa* 

Assessment ble property is given in, within the several counties of this state ; and the assessors 
artown uu. s5mjj mafce return thereof, to the clerks of the county courts, at the same time as is 

' required by law for justices of the peace to make return of the lists of taxable pro- 
perty taken by them, under the penalty of forty dollars for such neglect, to the use 
of tte county. 

XI. And he it further enacted, That any freeholder summoned by the justices or 
Penalty for sheriff, as. aforesaid, who shall refuse to perform the duties required by this act, 

refusing to  s\m\i forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, one half to the use of the state, and the 
«rve«A«ei-odK8rh8lfto ^ uM rf |heeoanW> 

XII. And be it Jurther etmtsd> That for the year one thousand eight hundred and 
sixteen, there shall be levied and collected, from ail lands assessed and returned, as 

cemTan eflh aforesaid, the sum of eight cents for every hundred dollars Value tnereof, and from 
jjiQOvrcrth- all town lots and their improvements, the sum of eight cents or* each hundred dol- 

lars value thereof. 
XI4I. AnS be k further enacted, That for the year one thousand eight hundred 
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and sixteen, a tax on. all stud horses and jack asses, within this state, of the full sum 1815. 
which the owner or keeper of such stud horses «f jiick asses shall ask, demand or *-v—' 
receive for the season of one inare, shall be levied, collected, and accounted for in 0n*lud horses 

the same wanner as such taxes have heretofore been levied, collected, &nd account- *nrtJack,l,se' 
ed for. 

XIV. And be It further enacted, That <»ach and every person who shall peddle or % 
hawk, in any county in this state, ant, not on a navigable stream, goods, wares or   TaxonPed* 
merchandize, not of the growth or manufacture of this state, shall psy to thesheriffW 
of each and every county in «vhich he, she* or they shall so peddle or hawk goods, 
wares, or merchandize, the sum efsix dollars as a tax, which tax shall be accounted 
for by the sheriff in like manner as other taxes; and on paying said tax, and obtain-        *. 
inga rei eipt therefor, such person shall fee authorised and permitted to peddle and 
hawk goods, as aforesaid, in such county, and no other, for the term ot one year 
thereafter;  and every person who shall peddie or hawk goods, wares or merchan- 
dize, not of the growth or manufacture of this state, except vegetables and other '■ > ■' 
articles of provision of the produce of the United States, on any navigable stream in 
this state, shall pay to the sheriff of each and &very eountyf in which he or she shall 
so hawk or peddle, twenty dollars as a tax to the state, to be levied and accounted 
for as above, and on payment thereof, shall be authorised and permitted t© peddle 
and hawk goods as aforesaid, in such county and no other, for the term of one year 
thereafter» and each and every person who shall hawk or peddle ui any county, with- 
out having previously paid the tax thereon,' as herein before directed, or who shafl 
refuse or neglect, upon the request by the sheriff or his lawful deputy, or any justice 
of the peace, to shew a licence therefor, shall be liable to a forfeiture of one hundred 
dollars, to be collected by the sheriff of said county by distress and sale of any of the 
property of such delinquent, and to be applied, one half to the use of the state, and 
the other half to the Use of said sheriff,             >                                      ,                        ■>*'<•' 

,     XV. And forthe better securing accountability in the collection of the Won 
pedlars. Be ttenmied, that the sheriff of each county, previous to his settlement with 
the comptroller in each year, shall render to the clerk of the county court of pleas 
and quarter sessions ofhts county, an account of the names of the persons from 
whom he shall have collected a pedlar's tax, and the time of sach collection withiu 
the preceding year* to whieh acconnt he shall swear and subscribe his name, before 
the said clerk, and the clerk shall, immediately after such account shall be so return- 
cd» transmit one copy thereof to the comptroller, and put up one other copy thereof 
m some public part of the court room.                                                       . 

XVI. And be it further enacted,   That every merchant who shall stfll goods, ' 
wares or merchandise, not of the growth or manufacture Of this state, in any store, 
to the amount of four hundred dollars in one year, shall pay a tax on each and every T*xon«iiaJe^ 
such store if a wholesale merchant ofsixteendollars, and if a retail merchant ofsix smtch,ntf'" 
dollars ; ^and every such merchanPshall give in such store' or stores in the list of 
his taxable property, under the same rulei and regulations as other taxable property 
are given inland the tax thereon shull be levied, collected and accounted for in the 
same manner as other taxes;   Provided always.   That no retailer of spiritous li- 
quors by the small measure shall be liable to pay in addition to the tax imposed 
on said retaders, the tax also imposed on stores, unless such retailers shad sell such. 
goods, wares or merchandize other than liquors, to the amount therein stated ; 
and provided also,   1 hat the sheriff may be entitled to demand* and collect the tax 
imposed by this section from such persons also as keep stores for a less time than     " 
one year, and sell thereout the amount therein before specified, although such stores 
were not opened on the fiarst day of April. 

XVII. And be it further enacted, That the owners of billiard tablesshall heteaf- 
ter give them m at the same time and in the same manner as othertaxable property,   T„ nt,fl 
and shall pay for each billiard table a tax of fifty dollars, to be levied, collected, and doiE" %& 
accounted for in the same manner as other taxes;, and the sheriff shall collect the u"^b,es- 
tax on every billiard table within his county, whether the same shall have been    * 
there on the first day of April or not; and whether the same shall have been erect- 
ed on that day or not, unless the person having such table in possession shall pro- 
duce theTecemtof the sheriff of some other county for the said tax-and if the tax 
on any bdhard table shalbe^unpaid after thesame is due, and after having duly ad-   '. 
vertised die same the sheriff shall expose the same to sale, and if no person bid for 
the said table to the amount of the tax and charges, the sheriff shall bid off the same 
and immediately thereafter, in presence of two justices or two freeholders, shall      / 
aurn and destroy the same and every part thereof-and upon the affidavit of said 
sheriff, and attestation of the justices or freeholders, the said sheriff shall be allow- 
™?t?°Ur* f, ^tM£ * Ws 9ettk:ment with the treasurer. 
A VIU. And be it/urtnerenacted, That every company of itinerant stage players, 

rope dancers, tumblers and wire dancers, and- each and every Hioerant person or t$£T* 
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—»-*    ward, shall previously to performing or exhibiting in ai)V county in »his sSf J  1, 
*       2 V"?theWQ,i tWC!^ do,lars> as a ta* to *■*«.*. to raciunted for & ffi 

sheriff as other taxes, and on paying such tax and obtaining a recdpt therS.r snS 
fienon or ,oinp;,,y shall be authorised and permitted to Sfem^SK'aJSS 

i, said in such county and no other for one year thereafte?; an™aeh andeverv £ 
nerant.stage player, rope dancer,  tumbler Or wire danced, or exhibiter of SLS 
or artificial curiosities for a reward, who shall perform or c/h?bih\ any SS 

T„ «f fiw,JS:.^be**/urth«J™cte*> 'fhat a tax of five dollars be, and the same is 
<ioiimo„ pubhereby laid   on all gates which   may have been or which shall hi™!  H T 

,    time erected across anv nuhli,, rn*,i L I,;„K.., ... ?1Z'?£ sna" *'e?«r b<? a* any He gates. 

PoK tax. 

Sheriff's oath 

time erected across any public road or highwuv MnTKK      JT ** at ^ 
such gates shall give in'fhe same al ^SiSfc^^ SSTSSfc 

twenty five cents on each and every black poll, V2£3&l£&2i£    *.° 

XXI. And be it further enacted, That all free males between tuTl„ ^*?TZ^ 
one-nd[fiftvycarSt andallsbves ^        J" g

e m ."w^Kdfiftv^h?.  W"t 
jecho a* poH tax a *»** that all slaves shahte S ^oun^ where rt| 

w&^l{\^dteVUruer'"aeled>That each sheriff' uP<>n settling his accounts 
with the usurer lor the preceding year, shall make and subscribe affidavit  that 
he has duty accounted, in such settlement, for all taxes received by himunder this act 
upon any occupation, article, or thing not included in the 1^/nfVTv K *• 
furnished to him by the clerk oTilfc^vSdilS^S It'S.'SP' 
a list of all[such taxes, so,b, him received,^XSg^^g^^ 
he received the same, and set forth, opposite to each fami   • & Z?/H .• • 
or thing for which the said taxes wereSved. '        °CCUPat,on' art«cJc, 
Head three tin.es and ratified in General Assembly, > 

• *  the 19th day of DecemVer, A. U. 1815 5 
A true topg, WILLIAM HILL Secretory- J LRAIG, Speaker of the House of Common*. 

wSBS' 

MeoiKl day of November, A. D. eighteen hVndreoTndE  ZL*    f SSSf WBWWft ™ ">e 

WHbREAS ITiomas Love, Montfort Stokes and John Fatton CWmJ«5„ 
duly appointed and authorised on the part of the Stateof"woSfr^ommissioners 

Mb, sephBlyth John Blassengame and George 1?SffiSSflSSf a?'*"" 
pointed and authorised on the part of the Sttte of So,,tb r»?^ ! 3' du.'^ aP* 
tbe Bonndary ii„e m^S^^^^V^^R^ 3* 
£reement entered into between the said states by their resEe ConfS « • °f *' 
atM'Kin„ey'sonTaxaway.river, on ^SM^J?ESmfS!TT\ 
eight hundred and thirteen; did meet on the eleventh dav of S«h Uf"d 

^andeight hundred and fifteen near the ^SsSS^SSSf&Si seven 

• %£& ££7**2£* Tceed- grun and mark CSBSSaSS greeably to the terms of the said provisional article: And wheeas thelaid Com 
missioned having ascertained bv obseivation and by actual exneriLntl ^T" 
coursedue west ftom the termination of the line 7*!LSS2E!ffI&-** a 

two would not strike the point of the ridge dividing theSrrofte northTrK? 
g   Pacolet river, from the waters of the north fork of haluda river in the manner PL 

templatedby the Commissioners, who NttwdifltothnSS^Sft 

ol the said ridge so asto leave all the tvatcrs of Saluda river »iUii«th?i tiX- 
South-Carolinia, would (in one place) run a little north of a mJSSSSSji 
termination of the said line of seventeen hundred and seventv.twaTLT&»!^~ 
quendv the said-provisional article of agreement could W^SSSS 
earned into effect: and whereas the aforesaid commissioners Tor the Lrposerfh? 
ving a naturalboundary.as far a, the Cherokee boundary line, nSP3Ki ^. 
venteen hundred and ninety seven did agree that the boundary line betwren ,he 
sa,d states should be run <m the ridge around the head spring of the „oth fork 
of Saluda river;  and did run and mark the said boundary line jn putsulce of* 
such agreement, and have unanimously rec„mmended that the same be esSshed 
by the Lcgis atm-es of the respective states as the line intended by the SoviSal 

article aforesam, and as the permanent line of separa^on and limiL ££■" t£ 
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Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorth-Carolwa, 15. 
end it « hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the boundary line so run 
and m J-ked by the commissioners aforesaid and described in their joist report and 
chart of survey submitted to the Legislatures of their respective states, that is to 
sav •    heeinninjf  at a stone set up   at the   termination of the   line of seventeen 
hundred and seventv-two and marked N.   C.  and   S.   C.   September  fifteenth, the n 
one thousand efeht hundred and fifteen," ruhningthence west four miles and ninety line   betweert 
nots to a stonemarked N. C. and S. C. thence south twenty five degrees west one ^£*?£ 
hundred and eighteen poles to the top of the ridge dividing the waters of the north 
firk of Pacolet river from the waters ot the north fork of the *aluda river, thence along 
the various coun-es of the said ridge (agreeably to the platt and survey signed by the 
•ommissioners and surveyors of both states) it the ridge that divides the Saluda wa- 
ters from those of Green river, thence along the various courses of the said ridge a- 
•reeablv to the said platt and survej to a stone set up where the said ridge joins the 
mtin ridee which divides the eastern from the western waters and which stone is 
marked N C. and S. C. September twenty eighth, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifteen  thence along the various courses e£ the said ridge agreeably to the said 
nlatt and survey to a stone set up on that part oT it which is intersected by the Che- 
rokee boundary line run in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety seven 
and which stone is marked N. C. and S. C. one thousand eight hundred and thir- 
teen*  tnd from the said last mentioned stone on the top of the said ridge at the 
noint of intersection aforesaid a direct line south sixty eight and one fourth degrees 
west twenty miles and eleven poles to the thirty-fifth degree of north latitude at the 
rock'in the   east bank of the Chatooga riveft marked tat. thirty five A.   D. one 
th .usaud ei«»bt hundred and thirteen, in ail a distance of seventy-four miles and one 
hundred and eighty-nine poles, be, and the same is hereby established as the boun- 
dary line between this state and the state oi South- Carolina, from the termination of 
the said line of one thousand seven hundred and seventy-two to the rock in the east 
bank ot the Chatooga river marked lat > thirty-five A. D. one thousand eight hun. 
dred and thirteen and that the agreement entered into by the commissioners afore-     • 
said respecting the said boundary line, be and the same is hereby ratified and con. 

«    II. And be it further enacted, That the jointreport of the said commissioners sub- 
mined to this Legislature, and all other conventions and agreements entered into 
between the said states respecting the boundary line between the said states and 
the reports of the several commissioners heretofore   appointed on behalf of this j?eer?t»7 of 
state to conclude such conventions and agreements shall be recorded by the Secre-J'^^j'foe 
tary of State in a well bound book* in the order in which such conventions, agree- agreement^ 
ments and reports have been severally made, and that the Secretary of State be at- „ 
lowed for this service such sum as His Excellency the Governor shall deem the 
same to be reasonably worth, to be paid by the Treasurer upon a warrant from the 
Governor. •" ., , .    v     ,■  

-, ■    r    ■   ■.   ■..." CHAP. 111. . 
An Act providing for the appointment of Electors to vote for a President and Vict-President of the 

United Slates, 

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Mbrth.Carolina, and it is 
Ikreby enacted by the authority oj the same. That  this State shall tie divided*into 
fifteen districts tor the purpose of choosing Electors for a President and Vice-Pre- stated,^ 
sident of the United States, in the following manner, to-wit: the counties of Burke, intow Uis- 
Buncombe, Rutherford and Haywood, shall compose one district.   The counties  u 

of VVilkes, Iredell, Surry and Ashe, shall compose one district.   The counties of 
Mecklenburg, Cabarrus and Lincoln, shJl compose one district.   The counties of 
Rowan and Montgomery, shall compose one district.   The counties of Rocking- 
nam, Stokes and Caswell, shall compose one district    The counties of Randolph, 
Guilfordand Chatham, shall compose one district.   The counties of Richmond, . 
Anson, Robeson, Moore and Cumberland, shall compose one district.   The coun- 
ties of Person, Orange and Granville, shall compose one district.   The counties 
of Wake, Johnston and Wayne, shall compose one district   The counties of War- 
ren, Franklin, Halifax and Nash, shall compose one district.   The counties of Ber- 
tie, Northampton, Hertford and Martin, shall compose one district.   The counties 
of Pasquotauk* Gates, Chowan, Perquimons, Camden and Currituck, shall com*, 
pose one district   The counties of Beaufort, Edgecombe, Pitt, Washington, Tyr- 
rel and Hyde, shall compose one district   The counties of Craven, Green, Lenoir,     ^  • •• 
Jones, Carteret and Onslow, shall compose one district   The counties of Bladen, 
Sampson, Columbus, Duplin, New-Hanover and Brunswick, shall compose one 
district   Which said districts shall be denominated Electoral Districts, that the 
persons qualified to vote for members of the House of Commons of the General 
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Assembly of this State in the said counties rnsectitelr  t^^Z^^^^^l 
Thursday <rf November, one thousand ^SS^d^teSri^l,?e»See0nd 

the f general A««nWy, and there give their Votts by ballot for fifteen dSrt «f 
sons  oemg freeholders, one of whom, shall actually reside withinreach ofthe£W 
toral IWts as herein before laid off, that the polls shall beheldin£Lme tan 
?er, and Cy the same ofheers, and *odef the same rules and SLns $TL uoU 
for elects for members of the General Assembly.    And in JKJ^ *H 
contain two or more names of persons residing £ the same EleetoS disttet   thai 
one of such pe,SOnS only, whose name shall be first on .aid ticket, shall bcSen mS 
held as  he rer«M, duly voted for.    And in like manner if Z or' more oflhe per 

ascertain by faithful addition andI comuariln of th!»    I    ¥*"* ^ "* P°i,s> 
•rt*-.* P«*» who shall have bS^T^S&feffi^Stt^ ? fe 

*"**   rher1iffofreS'Underr "W^&ttSffiW Sp b,, fto^urBi wat fife E*« s 
fed opposite the names of SSSSKSSSSS^Z iTt *"** SpeCJ" 
«edto vote for this purpose, for such «S iuSSnZ IT*. ^ «*"»««*■ 
TOKM of President and V ce,ftS^3Shf USTSSJ * "**, °f ?™MV' 
(here state the .umber «fiffiKi^ftfffefi,ft C* 
ber of votes given for E F.) and sc on LH thi i:5 ,■ t (here statethe num. 
and of the 2R&telffff£^*J* CnderlPvT0nS "? P* «*• 
hands, as the case may be, this dTo?' *      ^2LC70B°1.

fcyd.<» 
*een hundred and two fair copLofsuch e^itj     A °W L°rd' eiKh" 

Bywhom *>made by the Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff or oher officer  SffiS        "JT 8haU be 

an action of debt in any Court of record within t>'s St ,t* ;„ *L » "ie Mate, bjr 
nor: and the Governor shaii upon ^S^^^ZS^ the <*«*" 
Of as shall have been transmitted to and raSSdMlLwSSS ° Tan&the,re* 
before the first Wednesday of ^Ki &^ttlltS 
polls, proceed to ascertain from the said return,Sffipersons for wh™ I? 
greatest numberof the whole .number of votes through,, t?^ ? - ,, ThoBVthe> 

given, and he shall on or before Sfttl^SSSSTa«2E Sna" h
l
a?,e **«. 

the day of holding the add polls, make^u,S^pf^^iSfe^l? 

aforesaid, and deliver or causes the same to be delivered to the ™;H ZZ* S 

so having the greatest number of votes directed bAhetr of r™ ", ^IZ™ 

wiother election of electors to vote for President and vSKK^S 

4 y««. theSs"chacte, matters and things as are herein directed to be done J*MuZ±£%i .♦ !i 

■Ment & v.ce. ™ th« several counties or Deputy SheriC, or other officers shall KTAHL -^ „k 

nrtfcrfW?10? Und P6"^ herein Pre^ribed and directed. ? ^ 

M«mb ein he P" °J ,vo:es throughout the state shall appear to have been given as aforesaid shall 

ft." fctoJS£3S^^areSl0.!fe the/i«^storand -befifrftfS1 State" 
8e HrVrf HSS S       1 Vice-president of the United States, and shall assemble in 

,pa and sixteen, and on the fint Wednesday of l)ecem>8r next alter their Ippoint- 
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n 
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1815, 

The Gover- 
nor shsl) issue 
1 

ment in each and every vear in which th-v *t,ati^?T**^?*?**^t***™**'*JK* 

the duty of the Governor of this State for thTrf!!   f • ^ CTcby ***** to be 
tion ofLh vacancy fi^lheleere^rffiftftflH £2S?2»*- 
-issue his proalamation directing the Sheriff* nftL !

Ur,Ited. States, forthwith to 
ther oface^s to hold m$£2X£SSSA&SSSSSR 

of SSSS01 i r^^" 
electors of President and Vice-President of the UnftPH Q? f aPPointme<* '-rfon- 
in which such vacancy may Ipin aT re he" Vn '" J&^ftrf* * the year 

and stated dections./LJwSKto1 be RffiKE?* *!M*« ** reSu,ar 

of nuch notificatu/and the ^t^^^JS^S&A^ 
of such notification s but if therelouid notbtZeen\i'"I '[* date 

the date of said notification and the said fife wSbiSE! rf n T"ths bltWcen 

nor .hall specify in his proclamabn that the elector^ n £eCembcr»*r Cover. 
in the yeaTnext ensuingd* da*of 8Uch £" iS a,TTd ot cho3cn 

stated, and it is also hereby declared St ,h!   . ' °" the da-vs hefdn ^ore 
this section directed 23 meetat^eSRrttl^WftS fa the mann" S • 
December alter their appoimment   Sd SZ ASF&J* 

th«firSt Wednesday of 
fttdte-oftheUnftSSSr1, "d8iwtlwr votes for a President and Vice. 

his ™fc^^^ to this act, with     • 
Vice-President of the 5S33£?&toi£2W V°* *" Pre^ent and 
(except in consequence of Sn^ffiu^&P^S^*'«!^ S««U 
two hundred pounds, to be recovered" The ffiSSf acc^)0forfcit and pay 
use of the state by action of d^ta£-^TS?^Wak^m8^or^toth* 
in any Court ofrecord: and any BSSSff f<Vhe Ume bein&   *•*■■* 
purpose refusing to take the p«J wKe shaU beSSS^jfiW f0r «>* £-£-"- 
qualified to vote, or making, or sienifvintr orXlilr" CqU red b7 a person 
tificate or return of an «Jffl?CST3l? transmitting a false cer- 
tion fa the poll books, JS^SSSSSm£S!!!i K ^ 0ra,tera" 
at his or their own expence to have   S3 ti ™St   £^.?Uafi^ to v°«» 
one hundred pounds, which may be rSL^H»•£    b°°k92 shaU forfeit ™d paf 
record, by any person who vSue for T.        W"h C°8tS.°f suit in «¥ Courfof 
the Use of the'pLon teZ^diCi"|,?n ? ^ ™,e half » 

act, dial! be allowed fe their travelimV tn »„H ?     aPP° *ed in pursuance of this , 
attendance  the same iJSSSSjS SSftSjllilH* ** **   **. . 
the General Assembly, and shall be entitKI to XL Y •* aUow«* members ofto-Mo* 
tlie General Assembly : and the same - ul ^privileges as members ol£Mn"™' 

her officers ^^i^eSSbr^SS?^ fc '»•*t0 ** She^ wS^*"* 
Cate certificate to the Governoras s or ™* f   n ""F aiS00»«3'wg the dupli. 
of an decuon for memberS Co,lgre2     *     ***** hlm °r *« in ** «• 

w herein prescribed, the other SBflSSS aSfS* ^ ?iVC thdr r<™* 
flome other pers«m or persons (as the clTmll Si 2       ? "^y by vote aPP°i"t 
the person or persons so not S&&EESJK tff^ *" |JBoe °r PIac^ ofn,   Eketo* 
appomted by the electors shall be t^S^lat^^^ W ^^^^^Sff*1^ 
W or aselecsors to vote for President and ViS P,   %      ««d purposes as an e.   ^ 

^^...-     n< CHAPTER IV. - .-. •■• 

of other officer wthinth,7sute,h^^   * Ttat whenevcr ««y Sheriff, Constable 
tioniexponastohiid^S^^ faciasor vS 
state in his return the seve JDIa7es !t wIwS T f,e/°r lTai,t of bitrae™» he shall 
•n which he hath levied, aS thi^^^^rS*11 the ■* of property        . 
and every Sheriff or SrSr SC2 ^,Ch ^ *** °!wd the **™ *"*&   ^ L 

onmerianu^to make such soeciScation, ahBUtorevwyJS ** 

I 
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1815    omission be subject to a fined" twenty pounds, and every Constable for a lite 
w-'' omission of duty shall be subject to a fine of fire pounds for iJie use and 

*" ''  "   benefit of the phiDtiff, in the execution oo which such failure shall be  made, 
and further be liable to an indictment for a misdemeanor in office,   Provided 

*' sftwryj, that nothing com ained in this act, or any recovery under the same shall be 
a bar to any action For a false return against the Sheriff, Constable or other officer 
•vrotating the same., , .   ,    .     '■      .      ', 

opsrti-- of . 11_ jnd be it further enacted. That the ab«ve recited act shall be suspended in its - 
operation until the first day liJune next.      . .       ' -."  -, ;..--.■- ,..* .- 

CHAP. V. —————. : 

J|a tet nuking it the ia:y of Sheriff»to lent notices of using deposition. 
Be it enacted by the General Aaembly of the State of K.rth Cirolma, and it & 

hereby enacted by the authority of thetame. That the Sheriff of evei, v.-rm in this 
'state b\- himself or hi» lawful deputy, shall seive all noticci of tak>.;6 tkpo^uOS in 
any suit depending in any of the Courts of Law ai.d Equity of this sti.tr, * hich way 
be delivered the said Sheriff or deputy by either of the panics in said suit, their »- 
gests or attorneys, bv delivering a copy thereof to the person to whom the tame 

'Jshall be directed', it* to be found in his county, or by Icavingacopv thereof at the a- 
" snal puce of abode of such person if in bis county: and shall ccruty IIKTCCII the 

time >< hen said notice was served or copy left at the place ol abode, and such rt turn 
sh .11 be evidence of the strvice of the said notice as may be therein stated. -V.d 
the said Sheriff or his deputy shall deliver the said notice with his return thrnor. to 
the patty at whose instance fie said notice issued, hi* attorney or agent, upon \.«th 
demand of tie same. : -'■ 

II. And be it further enacted, Thai the Sheriff neglecting to execute and return 
5v.»'iy.    %ycil -mji^ m tiutinga lalse return thereon, shall be subject to the s«me action ::d 

n-iia.iicsas fur neglecting to serve pre-' .-ss directed to him from the "superior COL. ts 
u: Lav ol this state, to be prosecute.'., recovered and applied as actions ai.d peui- 
tu-. are directed » be prosecuted, reeniered and applied tor neglecting to serve, «.r 
faisely returning process issued from the Superior Courts of this State. 

III. And be it further enacted. That for executing every such notice the Sheriff 
shall be entitled to the same fets which is allowed by law lor serving subpesruu tor 
witnesses. ■■■■'■        ■'"'»'■'-',  ... 

IV. Md be it further encetid. That not;.|njj herein contained shall prevent any 
ratty in any suit in Law or Equity from giving notice and proving the same M 
heretofore practised.      .      . -..."'    . .   -•■:    ■    ■ 
"~~~~~~^  "" '       CHAP. VI. 
Ai tutor tfcSKtef of persons wte tme mxU cutrk'toC l.-nd «iu.cat7 taken «ko ban natrmtwed 

their bonds apeablt to l.w. 
Be it enacted by the GeneralAssembly of the State of Xotth Carolina, and it it 

hereby enacted by the authority of the one. That all entries of land n gularly made 
in the books of anv entry taker within this State, who has not renewed hit bond *- 
greeable toLw,  shall be as good ar.'*. available in law and equity as if the entry ta. 

'   kcr with whom the said entries were made had renewed his bond for the fanhiul 
performance of hisdutv as entry xakit agreeable to law. any law to the contrary 
notwithstanding: Provided, that this act shall not be so construed is to make good 
any entry made with any entry taker so failing after the County Court shall have ap- 
pointed » successor m^onscquence of stich failure. 

• ' CHAP. VII. 
- An Act u increase the Sal.re ol tn* Pelae Prfctsr. - 

s. *»' i*      Beit enacted by the General Att-mbly of the State of Xorth Cervine, and it u 
*<J*ii>\m hertl-y enacted by tlie authority of the time. That the Public Printer shall hereafter 

aeceive a, Salary of one hundred dollar* per annum in addition to lac Salary now 
allowed by law. " ■'"' r \. 

.      -:..-■-    ■•    «■■•-■<•■ CHAP. VIII-.    ■ ^_ 
Au Act to HtkoriM lie Coumf Courts of tHsSaa, vheti Uwjpmif dctmhmc«»>r7>toby flax Ar 

Itc p.jir.a of Jurors of tht Sujeow ««! Cocntr pun*. * _ 
Be it enactedby the General Astemlly ofthe State of.\orth Caroline, and UK 

hereby enacted by the authority of the tame, That the several County Courts within 
this State shall have lull power and authority to lay a tax for the purpose of paying 

»pr'«»;«efthejrjUJ.orSt.asun|a<3irqUi|,ewt}ieu.senic«1 which shall not exceed one dollar and 
W* .       firry cents, nor be less than fifty cents per day: and a sura equal to die daily allow. 

ance far every thirty wiles travelling to and from said Courts: rraided neuerthe- 
fets, that a majority of the Justice, ol said county be present when the said tax shall 
be raid, and that said tax shall not exceed ten cents on each poll and the like sum on 
et err three hundred dollars value of town property, ar.d of land, lor the purpose a- 

- ■   j       tx-ve mentioned, whkh taxes shall be collected and accounted for ss other County 
""' '-'taxes are now crmav hereafter be accounted for, . 

II. And be it further enacted. That all Lws and eljosts of laws, coming within 

'. 
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AaAaawWnf fenk«r|mm«i«iBfaTwjrdrik««ni«r»cfSoif«    "■*        ' MMfc 
iff * enacted by the GeneralAutmUy efiht State of Nbrth-CanBna. tad k n   ,^w* 

hereby enacted by the authority of the tome, That every person who shaU ierearW 
take up any horse, mare, gelding, colt or mule, aa a stray, shall at die time he 
gives notice to the Ranger agreeably to the precisions of existim* hws. mv to aW 
Ranger w add.tion to the fees already required to be paid, the sum of one dolhr fcr 
the   purpose of having, such stray advertised as hereinafter directed-   .unlit 
shall be the duty of the Ranger immediately after he shall be furnished withihe 
appraisement of the persons appointed to-value the stray, to cause an advertisement kkTSTL!!!: 
to be published for at least two weeks in the paper printed by fie Printer forth*Efts   S3 
Sute, conuwing an accurate description of the stray as edited upon his book theSP«£^T 
value at which the same shall have been appraised, and the name Vnd 2*35 » *^£ 
abode «the taker up. which sura of one dollar the owner shall repay to the takcrun 
at the time of receiving his stray.  -Providedchivy*, that ir the owner of anr strav 
horse, mare, gelding, colt or mule taken up as aforesaid, shaU not prove his nro- 
pert* within twelve months, the taker up shall be allowed one dollar in hWsetdT 
mentwr.h she County lrustceo»erandabovethe fee allowed bv law for takiwul 
strays, any law to die contrary notwithstanding.- * ***"% uf 

.?■-■■■     ~~~~r~ CHAP. x.    ' '       ;—:  

A HLH..A!>, it is found necessary in all seaport towns to establish such hw* 
and reifo.atioM as may tend to preserve the health of the inhabitants and to prevent 
•Jis c.r: i-ir. introduction and spreading of ptstiiential snd other infectious diseases 

Be n ,,,««/ by the General Atiemb'y oj the State oj Aorth-Carofim, ar7iti, 
hereto erectedby the autwrtty ofthe ta„.e. That all ponds of stagnant wait*. all eel- 
ar* and foundations of houses, whose bottoms conum stagnant and putrid water ' 
ad dead putnfied animals lying about the docks, streets, lanes, allevs, vacant km 
or yards,.a!l privies that have no wells sunk under them, all slaughter hcujesTat 
docks wr.ose bottoms"eahernately wet and dry, by theebbing and flowing of the 
tide, all accumulation of filth in the streets lanes, alleys and gutters therrc?, all K- 
cumuhuons of vegeuble and animal sub.tuuces undergoing a putrifactive fawmat 
"7 ?.n? *'<«£ «>!*« towns of this state, are hertb/decUred con.no.'*£££. 
productive of offensive vapours and noxious inhalations, the causes af diaeauTuri 
ought to be restrained, regulated and removed. «*«■». «ot 

II. *'tf«<»f'rf..lTut every person pc^se^dtf^^ 
low or sunken situation are liable to retain tide ot rain water, or on wmch «S„£     : 
foundations for buildings may be dug and whether a tenement be erectedTwite 
same or not, shall during the months of June, July, August, September and OeZ 
bvr; preserve: and keep the said Iocs, cellar* and foundationa/dry and free fiW^ 
n«nt orputrd water,i and other fifth; any person offending hereb shall forteftluS 
pay five dolurs for the use of the town, to be recovered in the mac of tj^m      "" 
miners ^reofforevery week he, sheorthey shall suffer such stagoanYorp^ 
trul water oii other fifth to remain thereon: and if the said owner or iWashall    »_«  
notwithstanding the above provision neglect to remove such stagnant^purtdwa'feE^'* * 
ter or other filth, the Commissioner, of'the town may eraploy^ne^ „ ~ 
sonsasthey may thinkproper, and upon such terms* tnVramay Wrea^* 
Die and just, to remove from the said lot or lots, cellar or foundation the saidlSk 
or.ugnant.or putrid watery.which said expense shall be considered^forS 
fine lor rot complying tv.th the provisions of this section, and shall be ccJIeaedac. 
oordmgly; andthe said expences shaU also be a Ufa upon the lot or lots uj«nTuch 
the same has been expended. • *^ WMW ., 

.   '■■ CHAT. XX.      '    ■     ■■■-■: . -   . .       ■    '■'■.-:'--.V '    ' 
Aster to dodart tie MMOiai of tat CwrtsatLiw of this Sot* ia nhdoataernaia maaantacn. 

* B.l ""%!£ %'b General luembly ef.Xorth Caret*, and it U hereby en*1ed 
by the authority of the tame, That whenever any penalty or forfciture^ed tar 
any act of the Congress of the United Su.es, had? bW ahaUtoeatoSmcuZ 
red by any person wi.hm th,» State, and by such act of Congress cognixaneerf 
such penalty or^forfeiture, hath been or shall be given to the MMlVw2jf£ 
several states, then and m every such case the courts of law of thi, sute are hereby 
declared to have and shall heieafter have jurisdiction of the same, and full power 
and authority to or and give judgment fn aU proper actions for the same, ln*e 
ame manner as rf such penalty or forfeiture had been created by an act of dw 
beneral Assembly of this Sute. *t. •"»"•»■<■   ^ 

Jhj^ ***'&f5r"**"*' Tiat^aactshaJltajiB fnU forte and virtue A    " ter the passage thereof. "-**««» niw.w 
Ci '.. % 
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•" CHAP. XII. 
An act authorising the Judges efthe Superior Courts of L»w to grant new trials in criminal cases. 
Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth- Carolina, and it h 

tiereby enacted by the authority of the tame, That the Judges of the Superior Coerce 
Jadges of 0f Law are hereby empowered and authorised upon application of the defendant to 

rXSsnuJ?* g™nt new triaIs in criminal cases>  where  thc «i-fendant or defendants are found 
trials, guilty, in the same manner, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, 

as in civil cases.    Any law, usjge or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 
_      _     , , — CHAP, xilfc 

An act to improve *he intend negation of this state, so for as respects the river Roanoke and its waters. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is 

hereby enacted by the authority of the seme, That for the purpose of improving the 
navigation of the Roanoke river, and its waters in this state; the stock holders in 
the Roanoke Navigation Company, incorporated by an act of the General Assem- 
bly, passed in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, enti- 
tled " an act for improving the navigation oi Roanoke river from the town of Ha- 

Ntvigstion lifax to the place wner& the Virginia line intersects the same," shall make known 
Soti^Sa GOT. to the Governor of the State their acceptance or rejection of this amended charter, 
°ntliegir*oefS>t"on or before the first day of March next, and if they fail to make known, their ac- 
■uided chw-ceptance or rejection on or before the said day it shall be held, deemed and taken 
*•• to all intents and purposes that the s.:id stock holders do accept this amended char- 

ter and that all their rights, privileges and franchises under- the before recited act, 
shall thenceforward cease and determine, except as the same are granted and se- 
cured to them by this act.   And. in case of their acceptance either actually or in> 
pliedly as aforesaid, it shalUnd" may be lawful to open books ot subscription at 
Edenton under the direction of Joseph B. Skinner, Josiah Collins, jun. and James 
Iredell, or any two of them: at Windsor, under the direction of David Stone, Jo- 
seph H. Bryan and Joseph Blount, or any two of them: at Plymouth, under the di- 
rection of Reuben Carnall, Ezekiel Potter and Asa Hardison, or any two of them: 
at Halifax, under the direction of Robert Johnson, Andrew Joyner, and Thomas Bur- 
gess, or any two of them: at Warrenton, under the direction of Peter P. Davis, 
Kemp Plummer and Robert H. Jones, or any two of them: at Oxford, under the 
direction of Thomas B. Littlejohn, William M.-Sneed and William V. Taylor, or 
any two of them : at Person Court-House, urder the direction of WUham Jeffreys, 
James Williamson, William M'Kissick, or any two of them : at Caswell court-house, 
under the direction of Solomon Graves, Barzillai Graves andGriffin Gunn, or any two 
of them: at Miltonin Caswell county, under the direction ot Thomas Boling, War- 
ner Williams and Samuel Smith, or any two of them: at Wenworth in Rocking- 
ham county, under the direction of Robert Galiaway, James CainpbelUnd Samuel 
Hill1, or any two of them : at Germanton in Stokes county, under the direction of 
Thomas T. Armstrong, Jeremiah Gibson and Charles F. Bagge, or any two of 
them: at Louiaburg, under the direction of Green Hill,lbrdan lull and Robert A. 
Taylor, or any two of them: at Raleigh, under the direction of William Boylan, 
Joseph Gales and, Henry Seawell: and at Elizabeth City, under the direction of 

"Y ' Charles Grice, Anthony Butler and William T. Muse, or any two of them, for re- 
ceiving subscriptions to the amount of three hundred thousand dollars for the said 
undertaking, which subscription shall be made personally or by power of attorney, 
and shaU be in dollars: and the said books (fall be opened on the first day of 

subscription March next, and be kept open until the first day of June next inclusive, arid on the 
^•"P^ fourth Monday of the said month of June there shall be a general meeting of the 

* subscribers at the town of Halifax aforesaid: and the managers aforesaid or any 
three of them shall give notice of sueh meeting in one news-paper published in the 
town of Petersburg, in the state of Virginia; and in one or more of the news-papers 
published in the city of Raleigh, in this state, one month at least before the day for 
that purpose appointed, and such meeting shall and may be continued from day to day, 
until the business is finislted : and the acting managers shall then and there lay before 
said meeting the books by them kept containing a state of said subscriptions; and if 
the capital sum aforesaid Aall not have been subscribed, then the managers at Halifax 
aforesaid may continue during the said meeting to receive subscripttons to make 
up the said deficiency and at such times and places, and on such conditions and 
terms as that or any other .general meeting of stock holders shall direct, books may 
be opened for making up any deficiency that may still remain.   The President and 
Directors shall immediately after the said first meeting and afterwards from time 
to time as often as owing to new subscriptions the same shall become neoessary, 
make a list of the subscribers with the sums subscribed by each person, and retura 
the same under their hands, or under the hands of any three of them to the **?]*\ 
tarv of State to be by him recorded—and thc capital sum aforesaid shall be divided 

., 

m 
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may sub-    1815.   , 
shall    fc—* 

toto'three thousand sharea of one hundred dolUrs each j and any person may 
scribe for one or'more whole share*, but not for part of a share : the J ^m. ^ 
subscribe or, behalf of the State on the books which shall be opened in the city *„£*,.«*- 
iffm&Mftti shares: and if more than three ^^£S^SASi£ 
doUar.  hall be subscribed before the said first general meeting of the Mm, 
the same shall be reduced to that sum by the manager, or a majority of them, by 
first sSking off from the subscription on behalf of the state until the same » reduc- 
edt the ca|ital aforesaid of three hundred thousand dollars, and ,   »£*"«" 
remain tha/three hundred thousand dollars after the ^/^^Z^i 
of the State shall be stricken off, then the same shall be reduced by  ^nku g off a 
share from the largest subscriptions in the first instance, and contmumg; to .t. ike off 
one share from all subscriptions und<r the largest and above one share, until the 
LmclreJuced to the cpL aforesaid of three hundred ^j£f&SdS^ 
one share is taken from all subscriptions above one share, and ^J™™™%? 
between subscribers of equal sums to determine the numbers in which such subscri- 
be s shal stand on a list to be made for striking off as aforesaid; and if te sum sub 
scribed "till exceeds the capital aforesaid ^.^^.fi^^^^ 
until the sum subscribed is reduced to the capital aforesaid, or until all the subscrw 
hen shall be reduced to one share; and if there still be an excess  then lots shall be 
dSwn to determine the subscribers who are to be excluded to reduce the subscrip. 
Son to the capital afore-said: Provided, that unless fifteen hundredjJ^fMj* 
subscribed before or at the meeting of the subscribers at HaU« ata««d on the 
fourth Monday of June next, aU the subscriptions made under Ons section of this * 

^ILBeV"furtherenacted, That in case one thousand five hundred shares or 
moreof said capital shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the subscribers, then■heirs and 
assigns from the time of the said first meeting, shall be and they are hereby declar- 
ed to be incorporated into a company by and under the name of" the Roanoke Na. ^ 
vieation Company :M And as such may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, on,p mmf 
defend and be defended, have perpetual succession and a common seal: and such be md. 
of the said subscribers as shall be present at the said meeting or a majority ot them, 
are hereby empowered and required to elect a President and seven Directors tor 
conducting the said undertaking and managing all the said company s business and 
concerns for and during such time, not exceeding one year, as the said subscribers 
or a majority of them shall think fit, and in counting the votes at all general meet, 
ings of the said company, each member shall be allowed one vote for every share as 
fera? ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten by him or her held at 
the time in the said company; and any proprietor by writing under his or her hana 
executed before a subscrib'ng witness, and acknowledged or proved before a jus- 
tice of the Peace, may depute any member to act as proxy for him or her at any ge- 
neral meeting or meetings, and the presence and acts of such proxy shall be as ef- 
fectual to all intents and purposes as the presence or acts of his or her principal 
could or might be. 'J. ,'    .        ' * 

III. Be it further enacted. That the President and Directors and their successors 
or a majority oi them assembled, shall have power and authority to agree with any 
person or persons on behalf of the company to open and improve the navigation of     p^w 
Roahoke river from its source to its mouth, so far as the same |ies within this state :&c.a«emHrf 
and also to open and improve the navigation of all streams in this state running into ^^ "*"■» 
the said river, and to make such improvements by canals, locks or sluices irom 
place to place, and from time to time, upon such.terms as they shall think fat; ana 
out of the said capital and money arising from tolls, pay for making and repairing 
all works necessary for the said navigation, and also to appoint a Treasurer not one 
<rf their own body, but yet a proprietor, clerk, toll gatherers and such officers, mana- 
gers and servants as they shall think requisite, and also to agree for their wages, set- 
lie and pass their accounts, and at their pleasure remove all or any of them and an- 
point others in their place, and also to establish rules of proceeding, and generally 
to transact all the businese of the company in the intervals between the meetings of 
the same ; and any general meeting of the proprietors may allow the President and 
Directors such sum of money as the said general meeting may judge a reasonable 
compensation for their trouble.   Provided alwapi that the Treasurer shall give 
bond and security as the President and Directors or a majority of them shall direct, 
for the true and faithful discharge of the trust reposed in him: and that the allow- 
ance to be made to him shall not exceed three dollars in the hundred for the dis- 
bursements by him made, and that no officer of the said company shall have a vote 
in the setdemen* or passing his own accounts. .     .   - 

IV. Be it further enacted, That the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, 
tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, mfteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth 

:'■. 
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mid nineteenth sections of an act passed .In the year one tfiousand eight hundred and 
tweive, entitled "an. act for improving the navigation of Eoanoke river fiom the 
town of Ha,ifax to the plaw where the Virginia line intersects the same," shall be 
and the same* are hereby declared to be revived and re-enacted for the benefit of ihe 
said company and shall constitute and fojrm part of their charter. 

». V. Be it further enacted, That payments for shares subscribed for in behalf of 
the State shallbe made by the Treasurer of the State: and the state shall stand up- 
on tne same footing with other subscribers as to the payments to be made for 
shares. But no payment shall be made by the state until the end of thirty davs 
after the first genera! meeting of stock holders at Halifax as aforesaid. 

VI. Be it further enacted, That the Treasurer of this state shall represent and 
.     vote on behalf of the state, in all general meetings of the stock holders: and in case 

of sickness or other cause which may prevent his personal attendance, he may ap- 
point a proxy as in the case of individual subscribers. v 

Ml. Be it further enacted, That the President and Directors of the said com. 
pany be and they are hereby authorised to make or construct a turnpike road around 
the falls of the Roanoke river near the town of Halifax, if they shall deem the same 

Thecompt.*0 °* advisible, until the navigation of the said river can be improved at the said 
jjnujrrectirefalls by means of canals, locks and sluices, and to ask and receive the same tolls for 

commodities transported around the said falls along the. said turnpike road as they 
would be entitled to, were the navigation improved for the transportation thereof in 
boats, and they are hereby authorised whenever the same shall be deemed advisa- 
ble by a majority of the stock holders, out of the tolls which shall be received to 
construct one or more toll bridges across the river Roanoke, or any of the streams 
which run into the said river.                                                                     »««•«» 

VIIL Be it further enacted, That the rates of toll prescribed by the eighth sec 
„;«w ,»«* ***** oi the Act aforesaid, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred ond twelve 

may be altered from time to time by the stock holders or a majority of them in a ee.' 
neral meeting, and other tolls established at different places on the Roanoke river 
and ihe waters thereof, so that the profits arising from the whole of the said tolls 
shall not m any one year exceed fifteen per centum upon the capital stock afore- 
said after payment of the sums allowed annually to the officers* of the said companv 
expenses incurred for repaires and other incidental charges'. 

IX. Ami be it further enacted, That for the purpose of enabling the Treasurer 
of this state to advance from time to time such sums of money as shall be required 
under this act, he is hereby authorised and directed to make a loan or loans on be- 
half of the state from the banks of Newbernand Cape-Fear, for the sum of twenty- 
five thousand dollars, upon the terms mentioned in the amended charter granted to 
the said banks at the last session of the General Assembly. 

X. And be it further enacted, That the several banks in this state and all other 
bodies politic and corporate shall be and they are hereby authorised to subscribe 
for shares in the said company, and to hold aid enjoy the same in the same way with 
other subscribers. f 

XI. Be it further enacted, That the stock holders or a majority of them in a ge- 
neral meeting, shall have power to make compensation to the present stock holders 
who subscribed for shares under the charter granted by the act passed in the year \ 
one thousand eight hundred and twelve as aforesaid for surveys which they have 
procured to be made, and for such charts of those surveys as may be in their bos- 
session. ' *^ 

CHAP* XlVt - 
An act concerning the Navigation of Cape-Fear river. 

Be tt enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Mrlh- Carolina, and it k 
privilege! tothereoy enacted by the authority of the same. That all the rights, privileges and fran- 
ofSeSJSS:chise

v
s ^te

L
d to.th? Rouieie Navigation Company, by the fourth, fifth, sixth, se 

_.„:_.: venth. ein-hth.  ninth, tenth   »lf>ver<«k    *,.-r.\r*u   *u:_<.«-.k  r». i_Liit   'm%L7rL^C- venth, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, se- 
venteenth, eighteenth and nineteenth sections of an act passed in the year one thou- 
sand eight hundred and twelve, entitled "an act for improving the navigation of 
Roanoke river, from the town of Halifax to the place where the Virginia line in- 
intersects the same," be and they are hereby granted to the Deep and flaw river 
Navigation Company, lad the said sections shall constitute and form part of the 
cht-terofthe said company, as applied to the Cape-Fear iriyer, and the streams 
which run into the same, except as herein after excepted. , 

lh Be it further enacted, That therighta* privileges and franchises of the Deep 
and Haw river Navigation Company shall extend from the sources ©f the several 
nvers and creeks running into the Cape-Fear river, to the mouth of the said river j 
and the President and Directors of the said company shall have power, and they are 
hereby authorised to engage persons to improve the navigation of the Cape-Fear 
and its waters as aforesaid, by canals, locks and sluices or otherwise as may be 
deemed most expedient. 
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III. Be it further enacted, That the geaeral meeting of tie T»tnCk holders In the said company shall13ir- 
hereafter be held in the towa of FayetteviUe i and books shall be opened cm the first Monday of April W' 
next for receiving subscriptions for'an increase of the capital stock of the said company for a sum not ex- 
ceeding one hundred thousand dollars, of which sum the stock already subscribed shall constitute and 
forna a part; and this capital sum not exceediog oae hundred thousand dollars, shall be divided into 
shares of one hundred dollars each, and the preser ^tock holders in the laid company shall deliver to the 
president and directors the certificates of stock w . they now hold, on or before the first Monday of 
June Best, and receive other certificates in lieu tl, of, and as to the present stock holders new certifi- 
catesmay be issued for part ofa share, but no subscription shall hereafter be .ecetved lor part of a share. 

etied under the 
and appoint for 

_ that on or before 
the*first Monday of July then next following, the said books shall be returned to John Edes and John 
Winslow in the town of FayetteviUe, and the said John Ec'es and John Window, with the president and 
directors aforesaid or a majority of them, shall then and there proceed to ascertain the number of shares 
subscribed ; and if the amount of the shares subscribed when added to the amount of the shares now 
holden by the stock holders in the said company shall exceed the mm for which the said books shall be 
opened, they shall proceed to strike off from the said subscriptions&ndi the same with the amount of 
Lt.wl-   tifinr li,-.li!-n   crnll   fl/»  r**i iliff*A   tli   trio mnl + nl  rum   H^.KA.^U      __ J   »_t ■'._«.   •*   ■ £m  n * 4   • «      '       . 

.. .cation of Koanoke 
river from the town or Hahlax to the place where the Virginia line intersecti the same." 

V. Be it further enacted, That if the sum of fifty thousand dollars shall be subscribed in addition to 
the present stock of the said company by the first Monday of June next inclusive, th;s act shall have effect 
and not otherwise. 

VI. And whereas many shares have been sold under the direction of the president and directors of 
the company for balances due thereon, and have been purchased in for the benefit of the company.   Be it 
father enacted, that the books of the company shall be deemed good evidence of such sales and "purchase 
and also good evidence of such other sales and purchases as shall hereafter be made of !*ares for any ba- 

■lance or balances due thereon. ' 
^ VII. And whereas by improving the navigation of the Cape Few river, and the various streams which 
%un into thesaid river, the said company will become entitled to tolls at different places, but of unequal 
amount: Be. it enacted, that the stock holder, or a majority of them in a general meeting shall have now 
er to regulate and determine the tolls which shall be paid ; P-,d from time to time alter the said tolls, Pro- 
vided, that the said tolls shall be so fixed, that the profits arising therefrom, shall not in any one year exceed 
fifteen per cenn upon the capital stock aforesaid, alter payment of the .om3 allowed annually to the officers 
of the said company, expences incurred for repairs aad other incidental charge* 

VIII. And to enable die Treasurer of this state to advance from time to time such sums of money as 
shall be required under this act. Be tt further enacted, that the Treasure, be ami he i, hereby authorised 
and directed to make a loan or loans on behalf of the state from the b*:,k8 of Newbern and CaL-Fear, for 
the sum of fifteen thousand debars, upon the terms mentioned in the amended charter granted to thesaid 
banks a the last sess.on of the General Assembly, and the said banks are hereby authorKo make such 
loan or loans. ' 

IX. Jnd be it furtherenacted, That the several banks ia tills state, and all other bodies politic and cor. 
porate shall be and they are hereby authorised to subscribe for shares in the said compao/, and to hold 
and enjov the same in the same way as other subscribers. 7 

X. Bf'itfurtherenacted,, That the capital sum aforesaid may be enlarged from ti.e to time at the 
discretion of the stock holders or a majomy of them in a general meeting, should the said capital sum bJ 
insolent to complete the navigation contemplated by the company under this act, SdX president 
and directors of die satd company, whenever a majority of the stock holders in general m^TshalldeSf 
the same to be advisable, sha 1 he and they are hereby authorised, out of the cap^l "c^Ksaid or£ 
tolls which shall be received, to construct one or more toll bridges across the Cape-Frar river or C of 
the streams which run into the said river, and for the condemnaUon of lands «SS for he erectiol S 
the abutments of sard bridges, and the erection of toll houses, the same proceeding* shall be hadas are 

^St^^^ST^    ' ^ *" *** * * 5 one thouaai" 

A*iJle tST^efTCteh 15W if T 8^re8 8haU "* ^^"ibed upon the books which shall be onen- 
ed on the first Monday of April next, than the amount of the capital 9Um aforesaid ol one hied S 
sand dollars, deductions shall be made in the first nstance bv striki™ nfrfr„m ,K   ...K ,.• ." I 
half of the sMte, and this shall be continued until the whoTe V^^^2^^^^^v 

the state shall be stricken off, or until the sum subscribed bTduced to ,h™11 5        ^ °f 

hundred thousand dollars, Provided nevertheless, that nothing Gained n thl a«8hTnrlv^l°f,°ne 

from anointing a director of the said company in the even^^i h^lSS^'J£ £ 
Wh^',Ve^the

JP
CTra Assemb, vu

sha» ,hlnk P^Per to make such appointment. * 
Xtl. Beit further enacted,  1 hat the stock-holders in the IWn =nrf ¥i«„   •       ■%}•>+• 

shall make known to the Governor on or before thTfim dav of Ma°rl S«TA™     Nav,SaMon ComP»y 
of this amended charter: and.if the v fail toxo^^iti^^et^^^^T'C "^'°0 

such failure shall be held, deemed and taken to all intenland Lrno^ZbJL  ^ T    ¥ fc "^ *^ 

hereby declared to b^ repealed and made void. * * "** *** CDJ°yed> be Md ^ «* 

they aiay sue and be sued,plead aad be pleaded.     LapC*rw «"«■««»« Company," hy which name 

P. 
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CHAP. XV; 181S 
An act For cutting a NttTigable Canal from the aounil ti Cape-Few river, near to the place caltal the Haul over, 4n Kew-Hanover K***J 

County. 
WHERE AS the cutting of a navigable canal from the sound to Cape-Fear river will be of great pub- 

lic-utility, and many pet Son* are willing to rtbseribe large sums of mi Bey to effect aach a beneficial work : 
and it is just and proper that they, their heirs and assign* should be empowered to receive reasonable 
tolls forever in satisfaction for the monies advanced by them in carrying the work into execution and the      i 
risque they run. 

And whereas the following persons, to-wit; Richard Bradley, John B. London, Gilbert Geer, Thomas 
■Cowan, A. M. Hooper, S. it. Jocelyn, John Gamier, J. W. Walker, A. F. M'Neiil, Hanson Kelly and 
Richard Ninon, have associated themselves together and have mutually agreed to subsciibc to and raise 
the necessary funds for cutting and completing the said canal within the term of five years, therefore 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly ofthv State ofNorth-CaroUna, That the above named persons, 
subscribers to the undertaking aforesaid, be and they are hereby de ;l.ired to be incorporated into a com- 
pany by thename of the Cape-Fear canal company, and may sue an 1 be sued as such, and the said sub- 
scribers or a majority of them are hereby empowered mid required to elect a president and fcur directors 
for conducting the said undertaking and managing all the said company$ business and concerns for and 
•during such time, not exceeding three years, as the said subscribers or a majority cf them svhatl think fit— 
and in counting the votes of all general meetings of the said c< mpany, each member shall be allowed one 
vote for each share, and any subscriber or proprietor by writing under his or her hand may depute any 

■other member or proprietor to vote and act as proxy f->r him or her at any general meeting. 
II. And be it enacted. That the said president and directors so elected, and their succesors or a majori- 

ty of them assembled, shall have power and authority to agree with any person or persons on behalf of 
said company, to cut the said canal and to erect susll locks and gates and perform such oth»»r works at 
they shall judge necessary, for the navigation of the said canai, and carrying on the same from place to 
.place and from time to time, and upon such terms and in such manner as they shall think fit, and out of 
the money atising from subscriptions and tolls and other aids hereafter in this act given to pay for the 
same, and to repair and keep in order the said canal, locks, gates and other works necessary thereto, and 
to defray all incidental charges j and also to appoint a treasurer, clerk and such other officers, toll gather- 
ers, managers and servants as they shall judge requisite, and to agree for and settle their respective 
wages or allowances, and settle and pass and sign accounts, and also to make and establish rules of pro- 
ceedings, and transact all the other business and concerns of the said company in and during the intervals 
between the general meetings of the same. And they shall be allowed as a satisfaction fur their trouble 
therein, such sum of money as shall,by a general meeting of the subscribers or proprietors, be determ#ed: 
Provided always, that the treasurer shall pive bond in suth penalty and with such security as the president 
and directors, or a majority of them, shall direct for the faithful discharge of the trust reposed in him. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the presence of proprietors having a majority of shares shall be 
necessary to constitute a general meeting, which said general meeting shall be held whenever the presi- 
dent and directors or a majority of them, or the subscribers or proprietors owning a majority of shares shall 
direct, reasonable notice of such genera! meeting being previously given. 

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That for and in consideration of the expences the said subscribers and 
proprietors would be at, not only in cutting the said canal, erecting locks and gates and performing other 
wcrks necessary for this navigation, but in maintaining and keeping the same in repair, the said canal 
locks, gatesand other works, with all their profits, shall be and the same are hereby vested in the said subscri- 
bers and prtprictors, their heirs and awigus forever as tenants in common, in proportiou to their respec- 
tive shares, and the same shall be deemed realestate, end be forever exetjpt from :'ie payment of any Ms 
imposition or assessment whatever. And it shall and may be lawful for the said president and directors 
at all times hereafter, to demand and receive, at some convenient place near one of the extremities of the 
canal for all commodities, produce, &c transported through it, tolls according to the following table 
andrates'to-wit: for every bushel of salt, three cents per bushel, corn, psas, beans, rice and all other 

.grain, two ditto, potatoes and other roots and other articles usually sold by the f ushel, two cents per bush- 
el—lime for every five bushels, five cents; pork per barrel, twenty-five cents j beef ditto, sixteen and one 
third cents; fish ditto, eight and one third cents; naval stores, ditto, five cents; all wines, ditto, tweaty-five 
cents; all distilled spirits, ditto, twenty-five cents} West India produce other than spirits, twenty-Sve 
-cents; sawed lumber per M.-fifty-cents,- ton and other timber, ditto, twenty-five cents; ahingles, ditto, 
ten cents; staves and heading, ditto, sixty-two and a half cents ; bricks, ditto, thirty-seven and a half cents; 
bacon .per ct. twelve and a half cents; iron, iron ware, nails and every description of hardware, ditto, four 
cents; canoes with fresh fish, oysters, &c. twenty-five cents. All other merchandize, commodities, pro- 
.duce, goods and articles to.pay as nearly as possible and may be, in the same proportion. And ail pipes 
hogsheads, tierces, boxes, baggs, bales, packages, bundles, to bt> rated and paid for accordingly in a» 
nearly according to such manner and proportion as can be, regard being had to the size, bulk and the va- 
lue of the contents or article J and in case of refusal to pay the tolls at the time of offering to pass the place 
aforesaid and previous to passing the same, the collectors of said tolls may lawfully refuse passaL to 
whatever refuse payment, or if any boat, craft or raft, or commodity shall pass without paying the toll 
then the collector may seize such boat, craft, raft, or commodity wherever found, and sell the same at 
auction for ready money which sc. ,„. as is necessary shall be applied towards paying the said toll and all 
expences of secure and sale, and ihe balance shall be paid to the owner, and th* person having the direc- 
tion of such boat, craft, iraft or commodity, shall be liabie for such toll if the sany is not paid by the sola 

v^V 1 mactJd\ Tha'lhe B*»d can*1 and works to be erected by virtue or this act, when completed. 
shall forever thereafter be esteemed and taken as public highways, free for the transportation of all goodi! 
wares, commodiues or produce whatsoever, on payment of the tolls imposed by this act. ' ^^^ 
«!.T«n .h ,7i Tu re3!; V S necefary f°r the making the said canal, locks, gates and otherworks, that a prs> 
L»£ Uwfal f^ .?ndemn'n£ a (luantity °f ,and *«■ the purpose.   B^ it enacted, that it shall and 
IhrLri.whirl ,K    'J^*".?1 aad *'«*«■ or a majority of them to agree with the owners of any land 
or mSseThe ™Vt ^ r u T^ '° V™> f°r *? PUrchaSe th?reof» and in ca8C °f ^agreement, 
Z «n££V^    ?e"f ShM bC/!emc C0Vei:f' u??w a8c' n°n C°«"P°*» out of the state or unknown 
thfeirwarral,IrK™1*?** if thct

C°"nt£ iD whieh ■u*land 8halUie. ** said Justices ohall issue 
their Warrant under their hands to the Sheriff of their county* to summon a jury of twelve freeholders of 
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ww bis county not related to the parties, nor in any raancer interested, to meet on the land to bt valued, 

day to be espretsed In the warrant, a*d the sheriff on receiving the aaid warrant, shall summon the said 
j„ury» giving reasonable notic*, and when met shall administer aouathtocvery of the said jury, that he w?U 
fairly, justly and impartially value the. land, not exceeding *he width of three hundred feet, and all da- 
mages the owner thereof shall smw'sa by cutting taid canal through nuch iaad according to- the best of his 
•kill and judgment—and the Laquiiitiou thereon taken shall be rigned by the sheriff and jury a*, d returned 
by th* sheriff to the clerk of his wuaty, to be by him recorded—and on every such valuation the jury are 
hereby directed to describe aod ascertain the bound* of the land by them valued, and their valuation shall 
be conclusive on all persons, and shall be paid by the said president and directors to the owners c f the land 
if known, or his. or her legal representatives, and on payment thereof the said company shall be tieized in 
fee of such lands as if conveyed by the owner to them and their successors by legal conveyance. 

VII. And be it enacted, Ths.t it shall and may be lawful for every of Uwi subscribers or proprietors to 
transfer his or her share or shares by deed lawfully executed and registered, after proof of the esecution 
thereof in the said company's books, and not otherwise, except by devise, which devise shall be exhibited to 
the president and directors after probate thereof, and registeredin the company's books, before tht-devisee 
or devis*es sh«ll be entided to.draw any part of the profits of the said tolls. 

VIII. And be it enacted, That all commodities, articles and stores belouging to the state of North-Ca- 
rolina about to pass the said can?l, shall and may pass the same without paj ing any toll whatsoever. 

CHAP. XVI; ——— —-     , 
An set U> incorpofate a comp»ny for the purpose of rendering navigable fJrett and little Comentnea crtw:i» 

he it enacted by the General Astembly of trie State of tforth-Carolina, audit is hereby cnactedby the authori- 
ty 0? the same, That Willie J. Stanton, James Stanton, Charles Colemtn, Joseph Farmer, Charles Edwards, 
Henry Westbrook, Jameo G. Sheppard, Thomas Holltday, Hodrick J. Powell, Charles Jenkins, Richard 

,     Croum, Tobias Cook, William Pope, William Holliday, Elias Carr, William Maye and Jesse Rountree, 

1     • 1 

., plead and be impleaded in any > 
this state, and make such rules and regulations for their own government as they shall think proper; and 
ia case of the death, lemoval or refusal to act of either of the said company, the majority of the acting 
members thereof are hereby empowered to appoint some other person or persons to fill such vacancy. 

II. Be it further enacted, That a majority of said company shall constitute a quorum to transact busi- 
ness, asd shall have full power to receive subscriptions aud donations from such public spirited persons 
as may be inclined to aid such laudable undertakings and dispose of the same as they may thiuk proper, 
for the purpose of cleaning out and making navigable Great Contentneacreek from its mouth to Cobbs' nuills, 
and Litde Contentnea from iw mouth to Sandy r-in. 

III. Be it further enacted, That the said company shall have full pow er bv themselwa or their ser- 
vants to remove from the said creeks all obstructions which in their judgment shall impede the passage 
of boats up the aaid creeks, from their rr-ouths to the head? of their navigation, and if'any person shall by 
any act or means injure the navigation of aaid creeks or obstruct the passage offish by falH-.ig in trees, fix- 
lag hedges, setting nets or traps or stretching seines across the said streams or any part thereof, such *i;r- 
sou a* offending, shall on conviction thereof for each and every offence, forfeit and pay \he sum of fifteen 
pounds, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, and to be applied to the use of 
the said company; and if any slave shall so offend he or she shall, on conviction thereof, f )reach and every 
offcoce, receive thirty-nine lashes or? his or her bare back, and the master or owner of such stave shall be 
hound to pay all costs incurred by the said prosecution. 

IV. Be it further enacted, That the said company shat! keep open their books of f inscription Sad* do- 
nations until, the first day of August aext, and if at that time there phall not be a sufficiency subscribed to 
answer the purposes aforesaid they are hereby authorised and empowered to raise asum of moneybyway 
ot Lottery, not exceeding five .housand dollars, to be appropriated to the opening said navigation. 

V. Be it further emitted, That the stud company, or a majority of them, shall before they sell or cause 
to be sold auy ticket* by virtue of the authority hereby granted, give bond in the sum of twenty thousand 
dollars, with security to be approved by the County Court of Greene, and payable to the chairman thereof 
and his successors, sad conditioned for the fair conducting said Lottery according to such scheme as 
they shall adopt and publish, and for the payment at the time set forth in such scheme of the pr jz s which 
shall be drawn, which bond may be put in swk without assignment feT the benefit of any person injured by 
their misconduct or refusal to pay such prizes, at rile time and in the manner set forth in such scheme as 
the aaid commissioners or a majority of them may advertise in pursuance of this act, 

VI. Be it further enacted, That the said company for the trouble they may incur by carrying this act 
into effect, shall be allowed four per ceat. out of all monies by them collected and appropriated agreeable 
so the tenor of this act..       • 

VII. Be itfurthtr enacted, That this art shall be in foree frote *rad after the passing thereof, and that 
all acts and clauses of acts coming within the meaning aud purview ef this act are hereby repealed and 
made void. 

-: ■ CHAP, x-vii.- .  , 
An act to '^corporate t3» town oi'C!b»r*tie in tfc'e jaunty of JUecitkabaw. 

Beit enacted hy the Genet at Assembly of the State ofSorth-Garolitia, md it ts hereby enacted by the 
^authority of the tame, That f,he government of said town of Charlotte shall be vested in the following 
persons as commissioners, to-wit: William Allison, Willam Smith, William &tfson, John hrwia and 
William Davidson. 

II« And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners and their successors in office, appointed a» 
agreeable to the directions of this art, si *S be and are hereby incorporated into a body corporate, .by the 
name of the commissk ;ers of the $£«£ oi Charfciia : and by such name shall have succession and a com- 
mon seal: sut and be sued; <*t<d by mth a&&>&- »*s*U have power from time to time, and at all times here- 
after, to make such rules, orrkrs, regoteitec* mS i/ye-laws, and ordinances as to them or a majnrityof them 
shall seem necessary for the good gi /erm-ssst it sad. town; by laying out, amending and repairing the streets, 
by widening those already said cut, '• • -tttaes not interfere with improvements : by making waft, 
ways on each aide of the streets ■ tot U&fl or well* : to provide for the atrkt olwervatioa 4t- she 
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Ssfcbaih <!*av t to appoint ft Town Clerk «id such other persons as oaf be necessary for she good manage-^^ 
snen< and cos^actiug thereof: by appointing a town constable OT constables, town fatchu, patrolls and 
overseer of"sircew, s»-l » make such aliowanca by fee or otherwise for the services of the officers afore- 
Mid as a majority of the commisMoners may think necessary, and to ranke such rule»s bye-laws and ordi- 
nances M to the ss'sd romaussiocsr* or a majority of them may appear necessary. And shall also havfe 
full power to take cognizance of all breaches of the said rules, bye-laws and ordinances, and enforce 
tars for said breaches. Arid the said commissioners before thjy enter upon the dudes of their office 
ehstt take and subscribe tfce following oath, before 6ome justice of the Peace. I A. B. do solemnly swear 
(or affirm as the case may be) that I will faithfully perform the duties of a commissioner of the town of 
Charlotte to the best of my ability and judgment, so help me God. And if at any time hereafter any of 
the persons appointed commissioners by this act,sha\l refuse to act or qualify, or shall die or remove 
themselves sway or should be otherwise ineapable of acting, the other remaining commissioners being du- 
ly qualified shall fill up such vacancy by electing or appointing some other fit person residing within said 
town j which commissioners so elected or appointed according to the directions of this act, shall have and 
possess the same power and be under the like restrictions and penalties with those in whose stead they 
V7*re appointed. " »!. . 

III. And be it further enacted, Thai it aha!I be the duty of the said commissioners generally in all 
things to superintend the police of said town of ChsrloUe, and to support the peacw and good of its inhabi- 
tants and others who may be the* e, and to supp ress all riotous disorderly assemblies, especially on the Sab-, 
bash dav, whether o»f;ee persons orof slaves, anc for the pi evention of criminal trespssses,offenceo or breach- 
es of the peace, the said co.*«fiisa«oners or a miijorityofthem are hereby vested with adequate power and 
authority to punish the same by laying fines and enforcing the collection thereof: and all fines incurred 
and collected shall be appropriated to the benefit of said town. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners as aforesaid shall have full power and authority 
to lay such tax on the inhabitants of said town and their estates within the same as a majority of eaid com- * 
missioners may deem necessary, not exceeding fifty cents on each and every poll, and fifty cents on every 
hundred dollars worth of town property for the payment of ft town watch or piitroll, or for such otherpur- 
poses as the said commissioners may deem necessary for the benefit and better regulation of said town. 

V. And be it further enacted, That the town constable or constables annually appointed by said com* 
missioners shall give bor.l and security to the said commissioners,for the faithful performance x>i the du« 
ties of his office, and take and subscribe the following oath. I A. H. do solemnly swear or affirm that I » 
will faithfully perform the office of constable for the town o( Charlotte to the best of my ability and judg- 
ment 5 that 1 will endeavor to suppress all riotous and disorderly assemblies, that I will execute if in my 
power, all precepts to me directed by the town commissioners, so help me God. _ It shall he the duty of * 
the constable aforesaid to execute au precepts to him ait*ct*d by the commissioners of said town and 
make due return thereof, to collect the to&n tax or other dues by distress of goods or otherwise, in the 
same manner as the county taxis collected and accounted for by 'the Sheriff, and in case of default there* 
of the town clerk shall and taay proceed against the town constable before the board of commissioners, 
ts the county trustee is authorised to dffl against Sheriffs: and the said coiwitable shall be entitled to the 
■me fees as other constables appointed by Court. A 

VI. And be it further enacted, That she said commlsQioners shall fix their stated meetings, which 
skill be ar teast once in three months, tad if any commissioner on due notice shall fail or neglect to attend 
unless pre»f.;te<! by sickness or some other good mme satisfactory to the board, he shall forfeit tad pay 
the sum of forty shillings, to be recovered before mp Justice of Peace for the use of said town, by any 
nerson suing for the same. 

VII. And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid commissioners when duly qualified, shall 
one of their body to act ss chairman, who shall have power at any time during the recess of 
stated meetings to call a meeting of the board of commissioners, who shall be liable to the same penalties 
for neglecting to attend a called meeting, as they are for neglecting to attend * regular meeting. 

VIII. And be it further enacted, rhat at acy meeting of said commissioners, a majority of the mem- 
bers named in this act shall be competent to carry the same into effect, as if the whole number were 
present. "» •   j.v- - 

- HI '  ' •■ ■" - * .. i. ■ ■ .» 

CHAP. XVIII. 
-ji- An AettosonexpsrtofUieCouatyof Iredell to the Csunty of Wilkes. .    ' 

WHEREAS adding part of the County of bedell to the County of Wilkes will greatly relieve the 
inhabitants thereof J 

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, iindil it hereof enacted 
by the authority of the same, That Samuel King, Esquire of Iredell county, aua Montfort Stokes Es- 
quire of Wilkes county, are hereby appointed commissioners to run aad mark a line between the afore- 
said counties, as follows; beginning at a place known by the name Of Kemp's cabbin, or where the present 
line crosses theroad leading from Statesville to Wilaesborough, on Hunting creek waters, or within one half 
mile of said place as may seem beat to said commissioners, and not depart more than one half mile front 
& direct line to thr following points, running nearly west to Lewis Dishnan's, thence to the wolf pit, oa 
the road leading from Randolph Maberry a to Thomas Cook's, thence varying said line so as to include 
Joseph Queens'housps on rockey creek sathe county of WilVe*, Utence to the top of Archus mountain, 
north of John Smith's, sen. thence crossing the,Cove Gap road, near Hugh Campbell's house, thence to 
Benjamin Bendey*s plantation, whereon he now lives, thence to the dividing ridge between the counties 
!f Wilkes and. Iredell: and that front and after the passing of this act, all that part of the county of Ire* 
_ ell within the above prescribed bounds be annexed to and made part of the county of Wilkes, and the 
inhabitants thereof shall be subject and liable to the same rules, regulations and restrictions as any other 
ef the inhabitants of the county of Wilkes. • 

II. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of said commissioners at 
the first Court that shall happen in the said counties, to cause to be entered on the records of said Courts, a 
particular description of said line as by them run, which shall be considered in future as the boundary line. 
between said counties. 

i 
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^ Hf. Be it further enacted, That DO ,»g herein contained shall be so construed as ta hinder any. She-- 
rsff, coB*t«bk, eotteetcr of is* gatherer from collecting Ma or their tales that ure now or may >be disc t« 

the county of Iredeil, on any ««cation that may have issued from the County or Superior Courts of Ire- 
del! county; or from wty Justice of the Peace, in the same manner a« if this, act had never been passed. 

IV. Be itfiirther enacted, That the aforesaid cc*iinissioners shaU have poww?r, and they are hereby 
ai sori&ed to «mpfoy a surveyor ancf other assistance, if they 'think necessary, and the County Court of 
Wilkes shall make the said commissioners such compensation as they rosy deem sufficient to remunerate 
them for any expenses and trouble they may be at; which said allowance when made shall be paid out of 
the couisty tax or any other money that may be in the hards of the trustee of said county, not otherwise 
appropriated. ' ' 

. V. Be it further enacted, That whereas it ma/ be that some of the inhabitants of that part of IredeR 
county, that by this act is annexed to the county of Wilkes, may have made entry of land in the entry of- 
fice of the county of Iredell, it is hereby declared to be the duty of the entry taker of said county to make 
out warrants directed to the surveyor of Wilkes county, whose duty k shall be to survey the same and 
nijke the return in the same manner as other surveys in the couaty of Wilkes, and be allowed the same 
-fee* for the same, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XIX: ~" '      ~"~ 
An act to amend »n act passed in the yew one thousand eight hundred and ten, entitled, "an act to amend several acta'Jjeretofore 

passed relative to the removal of obstructions to the passage offish up Cape-Fear river. 
Be it enacted by the General Aosembli/ofthe State ofNorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tht 

anthcrity ff the tame, That Joseph Minter, William Drake and George Luther, <sf the county-of Chat- 
ham, and Malcom Shaw, jr. Alexander M'Alester, jr. and John Bethail.of the county of Cumberland 
be and they are hereby appointed commissioners for the purpose of staking off, atd designating one third 
part of the nuin channel of Cape-Fear river from Averasborough to the confluence of Haw and Deep 

,'rivera^r so far as a majority of them may think proper, for the purpose of admittir Sj the free passage of 
fish up toe same. o 

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners or a majority of 
them', to meet together on or before the first day of March next, at such place as they may think proper 
toapp«       and proceed to discharge the duties herein enjoined, in marking Out a<id designating the third 

main channel of said river, within the bounds specified in the first section this act, and when the 
esaid shall be performed by the said commissioners or a majority of them, they shall give notice 

*or the space often days, in three or more public places within four miles of said river, in die respec- 
tiweounties aforesaid, and after the expiration of the said ten  davs, all owners of dams, hedges, steps or 
tups, where they extend to or across the main channel of Cape-Fear river, within the boundaries aforesaid, 
shall cause the said obstructions to be removed, leaving the said one third part of the main channel open 
«s staked oat by the said commissioners Or a majority of them, and they shall continue the same open at 
aH times thereafter for the free passage of fish up the same 5 and every person failing to remove the said 
obnructiows in the manner and time herein specified, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds for 
every forty-eight hours, he, she or they may continue the same, to be recovered hefore any jurisdicUoa 
iMving cognizance thereof, one half to the us'e cf the person suing for the same, and the other half to the 
use of the county wherein the same was recovered. 

l\h.Andh:itfmtherenaeted, That the said commissioners shall receive the sum of twenty shillings 
each, for every day they are engaged in discharging the aforesaid duties, Provided, the seme shall not 
exceed six days, which allowance shall be paid by the county in which the commissioners claiming the 
same shall reside: and- to be paid as other county claims. 

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That rn case of death, resignation, removal or refusal to act of anyfef the 
aforesaid commissioners, the court of pleas and quarter sessions for the county in which such death, resig- 
Dattosvremoval or refusal to act happened, is hereby authorised to appoint others and fill such vacancies, 
who when so appointed, shall be, and is hereby vested vrith thejarar, powers and authority as those an. 
pointed by this act. 

•in.Hlt '-' V I J'H'HJ." 

. , SHAP. jus*.    , ,       " mi 
i«utD?ic     Intend»nt of Pol'ee and CommiisU,«,»» of Haleigh to supply the city with water, and fcr other purposes. 
vYaS^B- Ab a_tsgular supply of gaud vjWc.t ia the city of Haleigh, (so necessary fat its. safety, and 

ao desirable for the convenience and cbm&rtof its k.i,^itants,) is contemplated by the Intendantand 
Commissioner* of said city: and whereas, the expeoce cf conducting water to the city by the means of I 
pipes at aqueducts, will greatly exceed the utmost sum wktich can be raised by taxation in one years and 
as the said Intendantof Police and Commissioners are elected for one year only, and have no power to 
bind their successors, or to borrow money upon the credit of future taxes* 

Bttit therefore enacted6U tke- GeneralAssembly tftlm Stateof NorthCarolina, and it t« herebyenattef 
■by the authority of the aamet That the Imendant of Police and Com» issionersof the city of Raleigh, for 
the time being, shall have power to Arm all contracts and engagements necessaty or proptr foi having the 
city supplied with water, through pipes 0* aqueducts; to use all proper means to that eadi to acceOt and 
now. all grants of rights and privileges-for such object, and to obtain by foau such sum or sums of money, 
beyond the unappropriated montee in their hands, as may bfe required from time to time to fulfil their said; 
contracts and engagements, and enable them to elite, the purpose aforesaid. 
^ la; m'tifurjto enacted by *h*imthorty aforesaid. That allsums of mooey which shall be borrowedl 
m pursuance of the preceding section, and all arrearages that may be due from saw Iutendant and Com' 
missionersou such conn acts, shall he paid by the Intecdftnt and Commissioners fr,r the time being, as the- 
•ante shall become due, and shall be a charge upon them, and all future commissioners until the same shaft 
be discharged. And all future taxes for the city are hereby declared t«. b<- liable for the same. 
_ III. Andfoitfurther enacted; That this act shall take effect immediately-alter the third Monday of 
January next. '. ■ 
• .'y^^^'f'^H.T^meT/erysaJeofahrtorpartof a lot for taxes-, withia the city ofBav ' 
leigh, by order ofthe Commissioners^ such lot or part of Ibt shall be sold subject t„ r.demt-tttn within- 
two yearn from .he day sf sale, on th. ewn«rs repaying the purchase money, WHO a„ advance rf- twenty* 
uve per ceot. thereon; 
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¥. ifr i< enacted, That it shall be the duty ofTne constable of «aid city, from time tottmet diligently to lgm 

squire after slavei who hire their ow» time within the limits of the said city, and to render an account**** 
of all such to the prosecuting offlcer of the coumty, at every tout of pleas mod quirter sessions held, for 
the county of Wake, whoie duty k shall be to cause the *«d slaves to be apprehended »»«! deak with ao 
cording to law. And the said OEstabk shall be entitled for his services herein* to om« fourth part of the 
hire of all such slaves as shall be convicted of said offence, for the tirae for which they shaH be hired out 
by direction of said court, any kw to the contrary notwithstanding, 

• CHAP. XXI. 
An act to appoint commissioners to fix ort a suitable sad central place in the county of Nash, fat erecting the Cdurt-Hcuse andcthcr 

public buildings, and tor Ofher purposes therein mentioned. • 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of ike State of North'Cctrolbtia, end it it hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the aame, Thai Jesse Bast, Lictkt**ry White, Curtis Joy ner, Johe Vkfc, Samuel Westray, Da- 
vid Ricks, Alexander Sorsby, Isaac Watkins, Joseph Arlington, (Sheriff) Robert C. MrHiard, M*eh*-.! 
Collins., George floddie, John Rice, seu. J;>hn Taylor, Bartktt Deans, William Horn, Dempsey HatrK 
son and Pilgrim WiHiams, be apjxiinted comrnisaioBtrs to £x on a proper place at or near she centre of 
said county, where the court-house, gaol and other public buildings shad be erected, arrd the said commis- 
sioners or a majority of them, shall be authorised to purchase not less *an fifty acres of land, at such place 
as shall be fixed on by said commissioners for erecting the public buildings as aforesaid, in said county of 
Nash. * ' 

II. And be it further enacted, That Joseph Hopkins, #iky Buntain, David Rix, Samuel Smith Ro- 
bert C. Hilliard,. Michael Collins, Archibald Lemon, Thomas H .ra and Wikxvn Taylor, junior be and 
they arc hereby appointed commissioners, with full power and authority to lay off the said ground par- 
chased by the above commissioners, in lots of caaverrkat siae, and sell the same (except so ranch aa il 
necessary for the publx buildings) to the highest bkyjer, on a credit ot nine or twelve months, and faith- 
fully appropriate the money arising from such sale towards discharging the payments agreed on by the *. 
bove named commissioners l;>r said lands, also to discharge the expense of building a new court-house and 
gaol and other public buildings.     •      '''-.;.. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the last named commissioners or a majority of them shall have 
i power to sell the old court-house, garland the public lands whereon the court-house now stands' o*n the 
' ;«ume regulations as the lots abovo are to disposed «£ and the- monks arising from the sales of said public 

lands and buildiogs, shall be appropriated in the same manner as the taomes arising from the sales of lots 
first above mentioned. 

IV. And be itfUrther enacted, by the authority of the take, That the said commissioners or a majority 
of them, shall have lull power and authority, tor and in behalf of the said county of Nash, to execute con- 
veyances in fee simple for all such lots or publk ground aa they are authorised to sell by this art. 
t V. And be it further enacted, whenever the said commissioners shall have laid ofi the above mentioned 
land into tots and erected the court-hr.use en the public square, (that shall be left for that purpose} shall 
he incorporated into a «wn to be known by the name of Nashville. ' 

VI. Be it further enacted. That until a new court-house he erected ?>y the said commissioners, the Court 
■hall continue to be called and held at the old« JUT t-house in the county of Nash, and then it shall be ad 

' jouioed from thence to the place where the commissioners appointed aa aforesaid shall erect the new 
fluirt-house in the town of NaahviUe, aud e/er after continue there to be held, caHedxnd adjourned from 

t. VII. Andbe it further enacted, That should the sales above mentioned not raise money sufficient fa 
build a court-house, gaol and stocks* the county court shall have power, a majority of the actinir kistkes 
bmng present, to lay a tax of not more than five cents on every polk and not more than five 
cents on every hundred doUar* worth «f lands in said county, to be levied and colkcted » th* same man. 
neraswhertaxes-in saui county, this last mentioned clause to continue in force anti a sufficient* of mn 
aey shall be raised for the above purposes and no longer. ■wncreney 01 mo- 

VIII. And be itfurthtr eitaeUd^ That the county court of Nash shall have power to allow the com- 

s^wu^^^^ 
^ tfc^ be it further enacted, That the commissioners first named to contract Tar the hmd where <ft» 
towutrf N«hvUle.a to be laid out, they shall give Mr. John Alston the preference .rfcEJ wherC he 
court-house now standv landed, he wiU sell his la,;d to them upoa such term, as they staffdee!?l,E 

Es^^^TSS** "*""•**they ahaa havc Lbor,y to i™*"* ^r* **Mi* S2£ 

'....   . 

. » 

t 

;*• 

An act tb awendthenfth seerlon <*fan act,passed in the yeareiKhteen hundred and fimr.enUiled «an«rt toowmasxt 2il 
W H li M V S.O .l_ viKableFtshiojc creek fromthe month taereof to Wistf. bridge on said creet ^ "^ *M,W ** 

-,r 7 , h 8^t'0.^ ef.tho abo1re ree,ted *•» only ■»«" •«« Fishing creek naviitmion r«»». pyw t n years to make navigable the said creek; therefore, • •    ■-        n,v,8"»on cpm>- 

JZi'lfZ!'*^ tn-v2lnZul AsS,eS6l2 9ftht State *fNoeth ^ra^a, and it« hertby enactedbu the au 
thanty of the same, I bat the Mid Fishing creek company are hereby silowed until t& thirty.fSt d J^P 
J£SZ'Z*?Uam?-tP* S-*«»'f*» •««"■. to complete the navigationVfThe s S cr   k • Lv aw K> the co *tr:i v nttWitH»«anding. 

i  ■ 

. « t. i in .Kiwi ii ■  in ..■■in ■ i.ii,.MI ,.  ,     T-»i»r 

CdtAf. X»1II. 
JR. It enB.M *.. rt*"/!'1'° ^dljta,e ** "RviB«tionW tjipei Ul«e r]*W, in Omberisn* counts. 

■*Ztu%T      ■ the
r^

eH^al ^"^ eftae State of Xortlrfartlma^ndU h hZiu-enatttd-bv-the *#. 
TvlfrtTX rh?'"? pefM,nl T°E'W haVc w W»»"«.*"«rter have 8««2S2J25 
Sorf and. sJ SSS '" *v tW7 af0r'Mid' 'Ml make'ur cw« to be miHle, a, .hair re7pe« ve 3£ 
5«,    *fc    

J5 '"' " 'Pi "Uh W,,i ^TBalt *"* frw Md •«*« Passage of all rafts whkbmev S  MS 

n   itki-AVvr -;i        ' ^V $? "lh*ld "» g"«t «nd s.fficknt reBai. for the purposes afbrewkfc. 
,   «. Ahgievjuttter enacted*That if 9ny p«laa sh»U «$ w wukeUi> mSSSSSSim 
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„wbeo the nine shall be made, shall fait to uphold and Veep the^samt in good at> J sufficient repair, f«Mhe 
free and safe passage of rafts as aforesaid, the person u- persona* 30 failing shall be subject to the payment 
of aU damages which shall be sustained by the owner of «ny raff which ftr the want of such slips being 
kept in good repair as aforesaid, shall be obstructed or injured in its passage down the said river, to be 
recovered by as action on the case in any court of record having jurisdiction thereof, in the name and to 
and for the use of the person who shall be injured as aforesaid. 

CHAP. xitTy ~~ < •" *""""'; 
An let to amend an set, entitled " an set appointing ewnmiaaienera for the pvrpoae of completing the navigation of Neuse river, 

and for other purposes," passed in eighteen L utidred and twelre. 
* WHEREAS, there is no provision made by the above recited act to supply vacancies which may hap- 

pen by reason of death, resignation, removal or refusal to act j for remedy whereof, 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Cat olma, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same, That the county court of Johnston, be, and they are here by inves ed with full power to 
appoint such persons as they may think proper as commissioners to supply such vacancies as now are or 
hereafter may be occasioned by death, removal, resignation or refusal to act; which commissioners when 
so appointed, and having entered into bond as is required by the above recited act, shall have and exer- 
cise all the powers, with the commissioners appointed by the above recited act: any law, usage or cus- 
tom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

_ _~ 
^HAP. XXV. * ... 

An set to provide for the removal of the public buildings in the county of Montgomery. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it u titreby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same, That William Rush, Edmund Deberry, Arthur Harris and George W. Davidson 
and James Little, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners for tite purpose of fixing oa a suitable 
K«e, at or within two miles of the center of said county, for ths purpose of removing the present public 

ildings thereon, or erecting a new court house, prison and stocks for the use of said county, and the 
said commissioners or a majority of them, are hereby authorised and empowered to purch&$e fifty acres 

and the balance of the said fifty acres shall be laid oft as a majority oft trie said commissioners may direct, 
in lots of one half acre each, intersecting the same with such streets or highways as to them shall sesm 
fit and convenient, and when the same shall be so laid off, they shall sell said lots at public tale, giving 
sufficient notice thereof, on a credit of six months, and to apply the proceeds thereof to the payment of 
'the lands so purchased, and in caitying into effect the purposes of this act. 

;:, II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners, as soon as they shall 
have laid off the said two acres of land, to let to the lowest bidder the contract for building «r removing 
the public buildings of said county, first giving due notice thereof, in the manner which may appear to 

.  them the most advisable. 
II I. And be it further enacted, That the county court of Montgomery, be, and they are hereby empow- 

ered and directed to lay a tax annually, not exceeding twenty-fire cents on each poll, and eight cents oa 
every hundred dollars worth of lands and their improvements in said county, until a sufficient sum it rait-' 
ed for the defraying of the expense incurred in the removal or erection of the public buildings aforesaid.' 

IV. And be it further enacted, That as soon as the said public buildings shall be completed, it shall be the " 
duty of the said commissioners to report the tame to the justices of the County Court, at the next court 
which shall be holdon for said county after the same shall be fimtbrd, and the Superior and County 
Courts, for said county, shall be holden at the place fey them so established, forever thereafter* 

V. And be it further enacted, That the tax laid pursuant to this act, shall be collected, by the sheriff of 
said county, and die same shall be by him paid over to the said commissioners, for the purpose of being 
applied in defraying the expences, incurred in carrying this act into effect, land the*same shall be ap- 
plied by them accordingly. 

VI. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners or a majority of them are hereby directed 
to make titles or fee-simple to all purchasers of lots by them so laid out, and sold as aforesaid, and also 
•hall execute a conveyance to the Chairman of the court of said county, and his successors forever, for 
the said two acres of land so reserved for public use, as aforesaid. 

VII. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners or a majority of them, are hereby impow- 
•jred to sell at public sale, giving forty days notice, the lot or lots of ground heretofore reserved for the 
public use in the town of Henderson; and all or so much of the public buildings as are nov erected itt 
said town as the said commissioners may deem unfit for use in carrying this act into effect, and the mo» 
nies arising from such sale shall be by them applied in building the new buildings pursuant to this act ( 
and should any money remain in the hands of said commissioners after the said buildings are finished, the 
same shall be paid over to-the county trustee for the use of the county. 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the county court for said county is hereby authorised to allow 
the commissioners herein mentioned such compensation for their services as they may deem necessary. 

, — — ——-. ,       ,ctt/VP# xxvi. I     , 
An act to incorporate a company to make* Turnpike Rosdfrom Pungo Rirer in Ryde c«unty, to the town of Plymouth in Walk- 

ing! on county. ■ ' 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, And it is hereby enactedby the 

authority of the same, That William Currell, William Harmond and Hossea GaUard, of Washington coun- 
ty, and Seth B. Jordan, John Davis and M <jor John Clark, of Hyde county,be, and they are hereby declar- 
ed to be a body politic and corporate, under the name of the Plymouth Turnpike Company, by which name 
they shall sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded i they shall have perpetual succession and a c mason 
sealj shall have power to appoint directors and to make bye laws for the well ordering and management o' the 
concerns of the said company, not inconsistent with the laws of the state; ts appoint all necessary officers, 

. and to estabimh rules for receiving subscriptions of stock authorised by this net. 
II. Be it further enacted, That the said company be, and they are hereby authorised to male a turn- 

pike road from some point on Pungo river in Hyde county, to be determined on by thenaid company, to thf 
-*h in the county of Washington, of si«ch width, and constructed in such way, at the *a*# 

• .. ' 
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■jxu, 

•nrnfete the 
saiu mropisc r<.«u, wrwiu cumHiray may, at any time alter trie nvit day of January new, and at such 
places as they may deem proper, open books for receiving subscriptions of stock to as ainosnt notfttceedinr 
twenty thousand dollars, in shares of twenty-five dollars each, and may keep open the said books for such 
time as the said company shall deem proper; and if a greater number of share* shall be subscribed than 
that for which ihe books shall be opened, deductions shall be made according to such rules as the said 
company shall have previously prescribed. 

IV. And be it further enacted, that the county courw of Washington and Hyde, shall upon the aneli- 
ation of the said company, appoint four commissioners each ; and the said commissioners, or a maioritv 
of them, shall establish the rates of toll which shall be demandable by the said company j and the Baid 
commissioners, or others to be appointed in like manner, or a majority of them, may, upon the aoDlica- 
tioa of the said company, from time to time, alter the said rates of toll. V 

V. Be it further enacted, That the stock-holders in the said company shall annually appoint five dis. 
creet persons, as director* of the affairs of the said company; and any three of the said directors may con- 
stttute a board for the transaction of business. In the meetings of the stock-holders» each stock-holder 
shall be entitled to give one vote for each share he holds, as far as five shares, and one vote for every three 
shares which h? holds over and above five shares. r 

Ju vV/f th"r enac'ed* '^ the ■wck.hoMcra, in the said turnpike company, shall hold the shares 
which shal belong to each, to them, their heirs andassigns forever, as tenant* in common, arid the saS 
shares shall be dewauble and trat ,'fetable; mtt the company may prescribe the rules for transferee the 
said share*.- «^*s3jiiEb 

VII. Be it further enacted, That the tfrm often years be, and the same is hereby allowed to the" said 
company, to complete tm-said tu. npike road. ..    , saia 

CHAP XXVII. ' ' *""-" **$$■   ' 
wu rnr...... An "? relai''Te'" n"h Tl "P"on thf ¥*«lkin or Pee Dee riyer. 
WHEFKASrtis represented to this General Assembly, that a great number ofyoung shads are caught 

and destroyed by the * h>h Traps on said river, between the fifteenth day of October and the fifteenth dav 
f December, ,n c„ sequence of the laths of the said Traps being so close to Jh others «o prohibTt the J 
passage down to th- salt waten, therefore, p        "tneir 

« ?/?J?£rf'* "?°™md A*Tck °{tht Mate "/North^arolma, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
i' P^^S^hi mr,daftlM^ Pa»iog°fthisact,all owners of Fish Trap* on the Yadkm 
r X 7 * TU?l^ oa or bef°re the fifteenth day of October, in each and every yea?, open and sena" 
r •,.■ ,he laths of their respect^ Trap, for the space of three inches at least betwelnmn K, «d .££ 
UA'inue the same open untilI the fifteenth day of December following, under the penX S twent-fiti 
pounds for each and every offence, to be recovered teforewy jurisdiction having coSaLethreofo^ 

nd river as aforesaid, and to see that the same is carried into effcTt! V th*°"»?n °f Trapson 
th.Ld k btttfur.th"-?a«< That a majority of said commissioners shall be competent to discharge 

power and authority to lay any sum of mone* nno» tZ °  "umc"ora> sha» at all times be vested with full 
r the pell,and fen «i 0„ Z^SSiU^^SZi^S SrT "cecdingthirty cent. 

eight JZXZtf&SZ 2&JE oK eSdrs ****■eems on *< **> «?™*L 
on every hundred pounds value of town rfroperty' £%£Z T*"?*'™'?* ""V*** tWCn,y «nls 

%tTdtv\be^inV^X w    aUthedemttd8 

^4-"^^^^ chum, or duebius that are bar- . 
or warden,, who signed cbticket andP.hVTk A   

J    J ^ BeW> to *&? to the c,erk °f *« court 
•ake in the W clailsancg£ odtenfor th same s^mr^^6 ^ "* are T »^ori«ed to 
«he provisions of this act: ml the cl«l? «h.H «-f » «c.h and every person applying, agreeable to 
•and eight hundred and Vw ""^ "118UCh Ucket8' M is dire^d b/the act of one thou- 

•■upon the claim, and due bill, "and afterS thai are enroll'')' ^i'086" 'he nun,bc^B his bo°k, 
^j»«d off, the county treasurer .haU hen be, J^i *^f        °re he sa,d firstday «>f J«"«y. "hall -, 
«Wr .everal number.: C° bepn ** P*^ «*the «»«»V ^aim. and due biHsJ according M 

r. 

•■, 
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"*   V. An** if it further enacted, That after the Ertt day of January next, it 
couEty treasure! to receive any county claims t, due bilia, from ihs Sheriff. 

shall not be lawful for the 
that he had not purchased 

court or wardens of im& before that day, in discharge of any county or poor tax, that may be laid by'the 
county, but he shall be obliged to pay over cash into the county treasury, BO that the eoun.y treasurer miv 
havetbamoneyto Pay the «khn agreeable fo their aua&tta, ad the comptroller rrC™ tire*mS. 
shall report to the county treasurer all claim, acd due bills that are enrolled with him with SS 
several number,, but the comptroller thai! not enroll ,By ticke, that ia not certified a, *e £ direct* 

VI. And be tifurtkei-enacted, That the standing committee shall direct the comptroller to enroll the 
allowanc*- that they shall or may al o<v to the county treasurer and comptroller, and il.o their own atten- 
dance, at fifteen shillings for each days attendance upon the duties of their appointments 

sidercd responsible for them.    -Provided always, that the* committee shall have a right M aUliines! , 
take out their book, or any papers that they may have place 1 in the clerk's office, when they think proper. 

.VIII. And be tt further enacted, That the separate election heretofore established and held at the 
Island lord, on Broad river, 13 hereby done away in as full and ample a manner as if ihe same had never 
been established: any law to the contrary notwithstanding. H**K 
}X' And be itfurther mact< That this act shall be in force from ard after the ratification thereof. 

'-   '. -,<-, CHAP. XXIX. "        —T" 
wo e T» *• A o        Aa *"' *PP°:;ltin»" commisoiontrs ier the- town of Kinston, and other purpoifa; 
Vr HER i'. \S the greater number of commissioner, appointed by a former act of Assembly are dead 

or have relused to act, and it being doubted whethet those remaining have power to sUpriy the va'cancicsDv 
',       ejecting others j '...■' 

Be it therefore enactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted 
^ by the auhorttyoj the same, Thai William Caom,.John Gatlipg,  Frederic Jones, L> wis Bryan and 

William Lo.viek, be ant) they are hereby appointed trustees and director's of saiditown, in place and stead of 
those appointed b> or elected in virtue of the afoieaaivi act, aud sl.all and nwy use and exercise the same 

.power and authority, that the former commissioners could or might have done. 
II. And be it J ther enacted. That the said commissioners, or such as they may hereafter appoint, 

shall before they enter on the duties of their apjioiument, take and subscribe the following oath, before 
some jurtice of the peace, viz. 1 A. B. do swear that I will faithfully dislha'go the office and duty of 
commissioner fur thetownof Kiusum, agreeably to law,, according to the bestof my knowledge, so helo 
me God. -        r 

ill. AuJ whereas", the streets of said town are not laid off perfecdy straight, a-d the proper recoids' 
not to be found, Beit therefore enaeted, That the commissioners, as soon as may be af:cr (heir being qua- 
lified to act, shall cause a resurvey of said toivu.uuder their superintendauce, together with a map or plan, 
accurately desonbing the situation of said town and town commons: aba,to straighten the street* and es- 
tabliah lines for the same and for the town commons, which lines when so established, shall be ccnsiJered 
as the tiue lines j any law, usage or custom 10 the contrary notwithstanding. Provided nevertheless, th4 
nothing herein contained, shall be so construed as to interfile with any house or buduing herttctore c- 
reeled ia said town. 

TV. And be it further enacted, Tha? as soon as a map of said town of Kinston, sha" have been made 
out, it shall^be the duty of the commissioner! to cause the same to be recorded in the register's emeu of 
the CJuuty ol Lenoir, togttiii r with the situation of the town, the width and names of the streets agieea- 
ble to, the former names, and also the width and length of the town commons, and the number of acres of 

., land therein contained. 
♦ V. And be it further enacted, That as soon as a resurvry of the said t^wn shallhave been made, the com- 

missiooers shall be authorised and empowered by virtue of this act to seU at public auction, on a credit of 
twelve months, so much of the town commons, «ot exceeding sis acres, as they may think proper, to be 
laid off 00 the north east corner and adjoining said town, and that they he authorized and empowered tar 
make or execute a deed of sale to the purchaser or purchasers of said laud. 

VI. And be it further enacted, That so much of the money arising from the sale of the town commons 
above mentioned, as will defray the expences arising from the resurveytng and making out a plan of the 
town, may be by the commissioners appropriated to that use, and the remainder, if any, to be paid to the 
trustees of the Academy that is to be built at or near Kinston, by a company of the citizens of Lenair, 
and to be by them appropriated exclusively to the benefit of the Academy, as they may think proper.   ' 

VII. And be it furtlter enacted, That so much of the acts of Assembly, for establishing the town qf 
Kinston or amendments thereto, as is repugnant to or inconsistent with this act, is hereby repealed and 
nutdevoid. i*» -< V-.». 

CHAP. XXX.        ',' 
Aa act to authorise the several persons therein named to culfcct the arrearages of taxes due them M Ute Sheriffs of their re»pee- 

■<<:■■. . ■• trve counties. -f. " 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNortli- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the W" 

■ lority of the sume, That Andrew M'uride, sheriff of the county of Mecklenburg, for the yeais one 
thousand eight hundred and twelve, and one thousand eight hundred aud thirteen; Henry Westbrook, 

,    sheriff of the county of Green, fr>r the years one thousand eight hundred and twelve, and one thousand 
eight huudred and thirteen j .Hotheas Martin, sheriff of the county of Hyde, for the yean one thousand 
eight hnsdred and twelve, and one thousand  eight hundred and thirteen; John Stamps, sheriff of the 

. county of Caswell, for the years one thousand eight Hundred and ten, one thousand eight hundred and 
eleven, roe thousand eight hundred and twelve, and one thousand eight hundred and thirteen; Charles 

kj   Grice, sheriff of the county of Pasquotank, for the years one thousand eight hundred and eleven, one 
thousand eight hundred and twelve, and one thousand eight hundred thirteen; Edmund Deberry, ad- 
ministrator  of Willie Smith, deceased, sheriff of the connty of Montgomery, for the years one 

. thousand  eight hundred   and thirteen,   and one   thousand   eight   hundred   fourteen;  Athan A. 
AI'Dysrull, sheriff of the county of Burke, for the years one thousand eight hundred and twelve 
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sheriff  of   the  county  -of A** _j  -_,«  t»eu5«ad   ekht hssndred   wid   thirteen j   Stephen   Gilmore, 
0?«Eta3! Si. yearn one tfeeosatxl eight hundred and twelve, md one «W«wd eight _hun-« 

rules, resrukitoni and rertrici'tcns, m are already prescribed 
nevertheless, that the authority hereby granted shall not extend to the collection of taxes from cxccutor. 
oTadministraior. of the estates; of deceased persons, from those who have removed from their respective 
counties, or from those who shall voluntarily make oath that he, she or they have paid the same: And 
provide* also-, that this act shall continue in force for twelve months from the ratification thereof, and no 

fcVH. Andbe it further enacted, That this act shall be in force fiom and after the ratification thereof. 

h ~ ~" CHAP, XXXI. " ]    "J      m   ., 
\n act to authorise the county court of Montgomery to appoint a comitlee of finance to settle with the officers of aa. J county. 

* therein mentioned. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ef North-Carolina, and it thereby enacted by thi 

authority of the tame, That the county court of pleas and quarter sessions for the county of Montgome- 
ry be and they are hereby Erected to appoint at the first court after the first day of,May next, three 
persons of skill and probity, to act as a committee of finance, for the purpose of investigating and settling, 
with the former, present and future sheriffs, treasurers and other officers of said court. _ 

II. And be it further enacted, That a majority of said committee are hereby declared competent to act 
and.discharge the duties herein enjoined: and should any member of the committee so appointed, die, 
remove, refuse to act or resi m, the said county court is hereby declared to possess full power and audio- 
tity to appoint others to act in the same capacity. *,,... 

III. And be it further enacted, That if any balances or dues are found by the said committee or a ma- 
jority of them, to be due and owing ip said county, it shall be their duty to institute suit against such de- 
linquents, in the name of the chairman of said court, on their failing to make full payment of the same : 
and the report of the said committee shall be H**** as prima facia evidence on the trial of such suit or 

IV. An I be it further enacted, That each member of the said committee shall be allowed the sum of 
two dollars, for each and every day they are necessarily engaged in the settlement with the aforesaid offi- 
cers, in making out reports of such settlements, and in performing ;he duties enjoined on them by this 
act.    Which allowance shall be paid in the same manaer as other county claims. 

V« And be it further enacted, That all monies received by the aforesaid committee in' -virtue of this 
act, shall be paid over to the order or orders of the said county court, and to be applied to the use of the 
county, as a majority of said court may dnect. ;"V'■■"■' '     "" 

.     VI. And be itfurther enacted. That when any allowance is to be made for any claim or claims a. 
*a"inst said county, there shall be si majority rf the acting justices rffes'eiif. 

CHAP. XXXII. 
" An act to authorise the county court of W ilkes to lay a ux for the purpose of building a new Jail in said county, and for other 

■si |iurpo*e» 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is liereby enacted by the ate 

thirity rf the same, That itshallbclawlul fin the county court of vVilkes, to lay a tax for the year* one 
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, and one thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen, should a majority of the acting justices deem it expedient and necessary, not ex- 
ceeding twenty cents on each and every' poll, not exceeding six cents on every hundred dollars value of 
lands with their improvements, and hot txceeding six cents on each hundred dollars value of town lots 
with their improvements, and th.it the said court shall ba/e full power to continue such tax from year to 
year, until a sufficiency of money shall be collected to defray all the expences of Uu:iukg a new and suffi> 
otent Jail in said county. 

If. And be it further enacted, That when such tax is laid and collected by thc-shcriiT of said county, it 
*hall be bis duty to pay the monies so collected over to the undertaker or undertake, s ol said building, 
aud his receipt shall be a sufficient voucher in his settlement with the county trustee. 

II!. And be it further enacted, Thatth« commissioners herein after named, shall let out said building 
to the lowest bidder, advertising at least six weeks previous to letting out said building, describing therein, 
paniculasiy the length, breadth, how to he built and out of what kind of materials./ 

iVr, And be it further enacted, That 'Mantfort Stokes, James Hacked, John Fialey, Jesse Kobinett, 
esq'iires and Nathaniel Gordon,'are hereby appointed commissioner! for fixing en a proper place, within 
the bounds of the public square of the town of VVilkcsborough, whereon to build said jail, and when die 
building of said jail is let out as aforesaid, they shall take bond with sufficient security from the underta- 
ker, or undertakers of said public building, to complete the same agreeable to the plan laid down as a- 
foresaid. 

V. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners, as herein appointed, shall on or before the 
first day of October next, proceed to let out the building of the jail aforesaid, to the lowest bidder, and 
the undertaker or undertakers thereof shall build the same agreeable to the plan agreed upon, and with- 
in the time set forth in the publication of their proposals. 

VI. And be it further enacted, That all monies heretofore collected, and which is still due under M 
act of >he General Assembly, p».ssed in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, entitled an 
act authorising the county court cf YVilkes to lay a tax for the purpose of buildi »jail in said 
county, b« appropriated to the lulling of the said new jail and to no other purposes, any law to the con- 
trary notwithstanding.                                                                      > 

"— ' ''      " If      I ■ " ""        '   " *    '■'  —'" - I  ■    ■      I l !    ! I II I   I   I  k   . 

CHAP XXXIIIs V 
An set J» amend an a«t pasted in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve, entitled " an act to incorporate a company t* 

L»iW» brides serota Tar fiver, near the town of Wanhington, and to make u road through, a swamp adjacent Uiereto." 
Be it enacted by the General AnemUy of the State of Nbrth'Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority nf the war, That from and after the passing of this act, fiva directors shall be sufficient to constitute a 
(man fcr the transaction of taunt* agreeable to the provhions in the tenth article of tire ifcretaUJ. ac{,' slid the sft'th 
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ml 

hereby M- 

f "^^b^^^h^^^^^^^^^^i^ ^the aforesaid bridge, maywUh 
boa. or boats, in iku&ltJl, W.g££uW ^wtii

Mth0n,ttl "* ^ «*»*>* to ,'ubTufm* 1 
of fernage thrt be th6 ««.,& WMof .dltE «,fi^S^mCntS *"" te comPta«'. *■ the rate! 
•compel    iWM, tbst th. My   rf|>i ffi^Sril.%^""a*!*"** *• Washington toll-bridg. 
Mf .f» jj»y«iw« ^yond the U.™ ^Z£Z**  P 7 g ,he rtP»r"tlM * «M bridge, tMH rwrt 

abi aa^pibto S^tal^^f^S^ *J2 °f the W"»**on kW|l company, shell b. 
»«** with .fl wd Mgular their apKS to'the SJHLSSE?' 

CapaC"y' knds' «--*«ti Sdhnretii f 

her, dttament,, (exclusive of the bridge itsiin sha&aWhIi S?f*J™*Jh Said knds> «"»■«*■ and 
wy hit to thecomriy notwhhBtWMhgg  ^";StU" "****?•■* exe«d «» «*» the sum of five thousand dtftors 

caApTxxxtvr 

or a ma 
he court 

Be it enacted by the General AYsembl ofih  *v ?°"? S tBV5?"* ofGuilftfd- 

of pie*, and m, *»»£» slid C^SKSitarSESKE*" f' '0 make »PPh<*«°» ««» * 
inE ten cent, on every poll, five »ms M eve^rKfc*!^ to *' a '^«oteSCeed- 
b» of own property, to be collected and accoutred fe a.S t«« aSW ? I-" 6W,y lwn****>»*« «- 
be patd into the hand, 0f the wardens aforesaid, who ar«i5red^mX iin ""?' l>h ^ when co'^ted, ,),ail 
a*r» tage, .n procunng a piece of land> either L pu^roft^K^nw*'10 ^ Tthe Mme,°,he be« 
to build or raUM,o be built th.r«on, a bwse or ILJS^Z^^^T fT ra!'eS°{ """""""ugh, and 
nomination snarl be comprehends allwch pewotnofeitl erL., .3 ^! . 1 ^ °' St"d COUDty ; u"derwh£h «to- 
*ge ormltmiuei, toprocure subsistence fcrTem^ 4> 
•aid poor, whuse buainc*. it shall be to pre«rve t£S^j£2lZi T^"8 fM appoint a keePer or °m«=Jr*of 
^.clothing and fU6l,and u, enforce all such SSSSSS^^ ''"^a"d PJwictod wi,h ««""»«• 
and goretning said poor. Which regulation, the" d wa^enaar^h^h " T* l°Ume' for the weU Q^er«'? 
tor satd court to renew the imposition ofaaid tax ZmX «*t«r &« ^^'I mi,ke« and * ,,*U ta **« 
or defray the expehces that may be occasioned bv the IeZ,nJ, t\

,fnete*fcUT»eMher '» complete the said building 
•hall be allowed for each year/such ^mt^J^^X^Z^ And tbeeaid overseer & his servlel 
purpose; and thr keeper or overseer oisaid pJLTreK H 

Su ^ l° b"J
pMd out °* th« "»x laid for that 

under their care as they shall judge capable oH^r ?nrl X ^ /P af m°derate ,aboyr' such of "»e poor 
wJWens of said county on oath, fof aU s^ Sum, whth        I     e *nd ofe«h wd every year, shall account tothl 

~ — -rC!'!!"^"* .«ny '<iw to (he contrary notwithstanding, 
GHAP. XXXV7~~ ~ —~ —— 

Be itenacted by the G^I^%£^fZ£?f ^ v******    . 
thuriWUumu-TiM from and after ti^tJCint    ? !f-^ JVortfl'Gar°t'n", «"* *'** Aerrfj, enacted by the au- 
I, of AsL, shall b4 allowed the^- rf^lb^td »^^^        Sh3" """ V*ta the ^ ** 
county trustee, out of the tax herein laid fm ih« ™7„ j -     ProP°n,on f°f " greater number, to be raid by the 

tbo «ajp or scalps of the Wolves so ^M^^T^J^^^'- T^ fanted'shail P'^u«e ' 
there make oath that the said Wolf or Wo ves were c!tcl>^S la L i !f? K 

6 Pf" fa tlle SJ,d """^ of Ash«. and 
or Justke. shail grant a certificate thereof! specTfv nj^he 1^1 f 't h° ^ CTl* °f Ailie' And lhe ^>'^c« 
Whkb they were killed : and it shall belhe toy of tlfetw Ztcl 1"^ P.- *"??* by ^ ^^ tM ste »ea^ 
scalp* in presence of the persons claiming TrJLThTlh^Z?. JAT™ '" bUP" *, otherwi»e d*=«roy the Wld 

said,bhaUproou«thccer1ifiMteoftheJu3LeorJul^^^ d th* pe™°n .*n0tled *° the «"arda, aiore- 
)y,«the ruteol fwenty"sbilUng, f« e7ery s a^as aSd °U"'y trustw'who sh«» W t* cllb^t «*ord. 

bounty, fotde^ingtheexpenJsjSga 

~CHAP. XXXVI. :   

•*irfju^^u^
tehlto^tra^^ *«iq««^«*b.«-p*« ,o discharge th. 

ono^oi^^tt^fS,^ ofltedell,^ an «tof A»«»bly of 
by the name of Statestiite Academy.        n6rwo,orj: know> ?f »■ wroe of Clio Academy, shall hereafter be know. 

. . CHAH. XXXVir ■ — 

«met That WUliam Terry, Thomas ttdnlAnZf^mi^L    AV' ^T 'HMcd * ""*«*'*** •/'**■ 
shaH be, and they are hereby appointed «Im   oSr,^   %    d H™? *?""*'' 0T »-™J»^-ofth«ni. 
dollars, for the use of the AfS^ ^^S^^^i    ^"P^ for

c
tho SUm of Un the'-s«ld 

as one thousand dollars of the above lum is wtaribed^ S^CTh   '• ^ ° tWel?tJ"five *»B« e«ch. •«» «• *»«« 
the stock-holders, a8d on the last FridTin June1^rh L^        School two opewuon, there shaU be a weetingcf 
f* said stocfc-holdrrs for thTpuro^ of elecdr.2 It  ,      "efy X6"thereafter- the" «"<>" be an annual meefrng 

for the good of the ££ ^S^j£^££££r" 3" tthf
ef bu5ine8S tbat ™> * «^ 

-, And bivMtker envied. That the^^fha^L Sffl ^     ■    " Wte *S Wch *hare whlch ta ho,ds- 
books of the company by *«^t^^^^TtemlZt^U ^ ^ * ***"* * "" 
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,v_ .■'. CHAP. XXXVIII. *J»3 
An actfor the better regulation of the police of the town of Tarbortmgh. 

' -Be it enacted by the General. Assembly-of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enactedby the 
Authority of the same, That trom and alter the passing of this act, each and every person who shall be elected a ma- 
gistrate of police; or a commissions; for said town, shall within ten dayjrthereufter, unless prevented by sickness Of 
unavoidable accident, duly take the oath of qualification. 

II And beitfurther enacted, Thstif any person or persons so elected shall refuse to take the oath of qualification, 
that such person 01 persons shall forfeit.anu pay the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered before any authority having 
competent jurisdiction of the same, and deposited in the hands of the town treasurer,'for the useandbenefit of said 

III. And be it Jurther enacted, That the commissioneis so elected and qualified shall meet on the" fi'St, Thursday 
of each and every month, at such-place as may be agreed on by themselves, to transact the business of the board; 
and each and every commissioner failing to attend, unless prevented by sickness, unavoidable accident or good cause, 

■fcr evety such failuie, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings, to be recovered, collected and applied as above, 
any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.        • ''"'..'  

'  "~       -       """" CHAP. XXXIX. "" 
An set-to appoint commissioners for fixing on a suitable and convenient plr.ee for holding the saparate election in the county of rr -,    Stokes, heretofore held at the house ofjohn Wird in naiil caunty. 

' WHEREAS it has been represented tothis-General Assembly, that John Ward is unwilling that the election esta- 
blished at his house should continue to be held therein future, for remedy whereof, 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of.the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority *fthe 
same, That Peter Hnirston, John Ward, Ferdinand Bostick, John Right ar.d P^ter Burton, be appointed commission* 
en, and they or a majority of them, are hereby authorised and directed before the second Monday in June next, to fif. 
on a convenient and suitable place for holding the separate election, which has heretofore been held at the house of 
John Ward, in the county aforesaid, and when the place shall be so fixed on by a majority of the commissioners, as 
aforesaid, said election shall be held at such place, on the same days, in the same manner and under the s me rules, 
regulations and restrictions, asare prescribed for the government of other elections in said county, any law to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

II. And be tt further enacted, That the said commissioners shall make report to the court to be held for the coun- 
ty aforesaid, during their sessiens in June next, of the place designated by them for holding, said election, and more- 
over shall cause the same to be advertised at the court-house door of said county, during their sessions aforesaid, and 
at least four of the most public places within the district in which said election is to be held, forty days preceding 
4he next annual election. > < - ■ * ■.-.      :        :■■:• """ 

: ;V .' CHAP. XL.    i 
.'A 4n»etto regulate the working of Seines and -Nets in Tar and Pimptico rivers. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enactedby the au- 
thority of the same, That on Thursday's and Thursday nights, or, on Sunday's and Sunday nights in my week from 
the fifteenth day of January to the tenth day of April in each and «very year, no person or persons shall Work a seine 
or skimming net, or set a net in Tar and Pamptico rivers, from the mill dam at the Great Falls to the le> k point be- 
low Washington, under the following penalties, that is to »y, that any person or persons who shall be found work 

jng a seine, oat hose days or nights, contrary to'.he true intent and meaning of thisact, shall for each and every offence, 
on conviction, forfeit the sum of forty pourds; for working a skimming net or setting a net, on conviction thereof, the 

.sum often pounds, to be recovered before any competent jurisdiction, one half to the use of any person, who may 
sue for the same, and the other half to the use of the poor of the county in which such recovery is made. 

II. And be it further enacted. That if any slave or slaves, shall be convicted before any justice of the peace of hav- 
ing violated this ict, he or they shall receive thirty lashes on his or their backs, and the master or owners shall 
be subject to pay the costs of prosecution and whipping; 

HI. And be it further enacted, That any lew or clauses of laws coming within the purview of thisact, is hereby 
.repealed. '      ;■ ; . ,■    .-■   _ ■       ■ ;. '■..,'" - ■■' ' Y' "- "■'•'-.I.''.', 

"" CHAP. XLI. 
An act authorising certain persons therein named to erect a Draw Bridge across Pungo river, at the Log House landing in Hyde 

county. „: .    '■.'-■ 
'■■' Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Suite of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enactedby the 
mithariiy of the same, That Israel Wilkerson, sen'r. James Leith, James Lattertbwaite, Major John Clarkand James 
Salchwell, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners with full power and authority to build a Draw Bridge 
across Pungo river, at the Log House landing in Hyde county, by subscription or otherwise, as they may deem most 
expedient. And the. Draw Bridge shall be so constituted as te be easily drawn, that vessels of any burthen that 
can come up said river, may pass through without being obstructed by said draw, and if there shall not be a sufficient 
sum received by subscription to complete the building ah rtsaid, and the aforesaid commissioners 'should build the 
same or cause it to be built, the said commissioners are hereby empowered and authorised to receive the following 
toll to-wit: far every four wheel carriage,. forty cents; for every two wheel carriage, the sum of twenty-five cents; 
for every man or horse, ten cents, until the balance be made up to said commissioners, after which, said Bridge shall 
be free from toll: Provided, that no subscriber for building said Bridge, shall be subject to pay toll at any time whate- 
ver, Provided, that such subscriber shall sign and pay to the amount of five dollars. 

CHAP. XLII. 
An act further regulating the separate elections in the county of Camden. 

Be it cnaclsdby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enactedby the au- 
thority of the same, That in future it shall be the duty of the sheriff of Camden county, to open the polls at the seve- 
ral separate places of elections in said county, at 11 o'clock. A. M. and close the same at 5 o'clock, P. M in lieu of 
the times heretofore prescribed: and that it shall be the duty of the iheriff aforesaid, at the time he advertises the 
elections agreeably to the existing laws, to give notice of the alteration made by this act. 

CHAP. XLIII. .',;   •"'/     ". 
An act to establish one other separate e'*.etion in the county of Moore. 

Be it enactedby the General Assembly of'ihe State of North-Caralina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That Archibald Wadsworth, Duncan Buie and Alexander Cameron, be, and they are hereby 
appointed commissioners for the purpose of ascertaining and fixing on a suitable place for holding a separate election 
intiie county oi Moore, convenient to the inhabitants of Crane's creek; and when the places shall be sf«fixed on by t he 
add commissioners or a majority of them, it shall be the duty of the sheriff or his lawful deputy, of said county, to 
open and hold a separate election thereat, for the purpose of electing members -of the General Assembly oi (is 
state, representatives to Congress and electois to vote for a President and Vice President of the 'United Siat.sj 
which election shall be holden on the same day, and under the same rules, tegulations and restrictions as are ore- 

scribed by the existing law*, for th3 regulation and government of other separate elections in said county. 
G. 
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CHAP. XUV.      E«-j 
fl,. .4 ,M,, ,/Jt    ,A   £*t0 ^ w he P'f,e °nioid[nfr a separate ejection in the eounty of Chatham. 

be. ImftK held at the house ofPeter F.rrar, in said w und„ the l»e ^i^ » l ?• ' ^ fT nVef< 
Other separate elecuon, are held in said county, ^XtZ^^^^^ "* ~""'"* * 

CH-\P. XLV.        ~~~ '      "" "  
P, ;/„.„,,.,/A.   «A   «Ani",to.esUbl^oneotl'ei'seP»I»'«=«'ectioninthecountyofUnco]n. 

house of Frederick HokesTJa for *?5J^lJX2Sb^T,Sf&Slti; T °f ""^ at tbe 

Congress and electors to vote for President 1 w5pn2oWrfS e ?L £a £ ? As*en>bly? representatives to 
■>n the sams day and under tin same rule™ WRuliSonsandI retain   ^ *' ^ eleCtlM S"8U be ho,den 

remment of other separate elections .n sddSy r,slnctloni'M a« pr««*ed for the regulation and go- 

CHAP. XLVI. """*"        ~~ "       ' 

* it enacted by hfiSSffXSSfi^^ h %£ 
authority of the taw, That in future it shadl be thedm.nfI ft t?a™ma» and'*K **r*9 enacted by the 
the different elections of sa,d couni tS hou of Se'otock i/tf ale^^^0''^3"!^^ th° P0"8 rf 

tively held And that it shall be hiKftta SSKtB.TtlmSfliSffiS -ithe l'y J* wh,cb *" are ""P"" 
Is to be holden, to give notice of this amendment of thIi ~™ n L- adfertI?,nP the &»*«» »'>*<* the election 
usage or custom toZ contra? SSSSS ' COrape,lin6 h"» to cto« ff4 P°» » aforesaid ; any law, 
-   — '.  ■'     T    i u      .    - i ' it    ' '■ 

U CHAP.XLVII. ~~~ r" ~" "■'■" ■   '"• ' 
B   .j .   ,,    ■.    _        An act to remove a separate election in the county of Nnsh. 

.      "i CHAP.XLVIlT "" 
B- ik . J' i   ^,   JJ act     . l?e temovil of a separate election in the conntv of Vc» u.,ln„.. 
ifc rt «MC/«/ *y the General Assembly of the State of North-Carol'ln „„JV-TL. . ...    * 

thorny of the same, That in future tbe ^^mti)^^^)S^^^^ ^J? t^ f!ft£& '*' ""' 
miU« on Holly Shelter, in the county of a^S^^SSStSMZS^^ f J°h" ! WiU,ams'» «" 
the house of Benjamin Rochelle, which separate eiectlr%m£%Si Jl he'd fcTSTffi ^ ^W,Sbcd

f" 
same days, and under the same rules, regulations and restricts, 3E*JZ*2*ZL&. ?n

s.m« P^nW «».the 
and G'overnmeBt of other separate elections in said county. prescribed by law for the regulations 

...      ,,   ■       u   ,    ■ CHAP.XL1X. I % 
a   •^'        ,,^n*/!ti?"ter^*P,weofholdin«rone'«parateetecUoninthecoiint*0<l«tArtl.«n»,«-    ' 

An^toe^blbh.^p^eelexUoninthecoantyofSu^a^^ fc 

Be ti enacted by the General Assembly 6f the state of A^rth.CaroIiita. anditi8har*Ln,**~n.. «* 
Uer^ fl/rt. same, That in feture there shall be a separate election openedhlndMA «th.^lf! rt    ^ 'r^""' 
!«s U, county of Sutry, by the Shetiffoisaid cunty or hSulXX o   ™.£?*£w£ le^eSf 
reetflatums and restucnons, and for the same purjSMe* as other separate elections in the SS M MU 

II. And be ttjurther enacted, 1 hat the separate election heretofore held at H-iiui,™™ »k L <...» Y       .   ?*. 
after he.d at W.liiam Shepp*^ and the JS election 2I^1^iS^aS^1!-^te 
at Moses Brown's in said county j and that tbe said separate elections hereby established shall L iLd onTh, . 
days, for the same purposes, anu under the same rules, reflations and restnctionVi,L ?h« *™1*u        S    t ^r16 

HaHsborough and Upffgroves had they not been aitcred ^Sg^Sg^Sftalg ** * 

CHAP. LI. r        ? '       - ■■"'. 
»  •'.   ■ '      Ji     .   ^^ »c'W<»taWish a separate election in the county of MecMenbure. ?"    •••-•"••";« 
A rt enacted by the General Assembly of the State tfNorth-Carolina and it ishereh,, «,«,.w*   «i 

^ryMeMOTfTK« fiom and after tl^p/ssing of thi^^^^^ 
former residence of Alexander Morrison, deceased, in the county of Mecklenburg for the^IUOOK nn££ „      he 

bersoftheGeneral Assembly,representaUvestoCongreM>and electorate voS^^ 
United Siatesi which elections shall take place on the same d«y and under the same rule™, ».i«n!a,!. •t-°fthe 

anslectum at the house of Janes Gnbble is herebj repealed g made void, any law to the contrar7notwSndin^ 

fe CHAP. LII. "^ "^  :  
WHFRF A«L ma«« J?ii!! L° K?labl'sh r "uther sej,arat? .e.lecti(>1,"»*e *9m«y of Buncombe. WMfcKEAb, many of the inhabitants of the county of Buncombe, residine on the w«trr« nf «:«« ,™ ,r>—u r_ 

at a remote distance from any elecuon ground in said county, and wherwa thef^t, £t7£%£^^l£2^LCw6k^,,? 
^habitant, of said county by a large ridge of mountain? therefore ^       ««ercepted fr«n Se rest of tin 

J^rfS 
-,   ,, . . .   f . . . ^ 

. *■ - 
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CHAP, LIU. 
An set to alter the place of holding one of the separata elections in the eounty of Tyrell. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bu the an- 
■thonty of the tame, That the election heretofore held, at. the house of Lemuel Basnett,  ia Little Alligator, shall 
hereaftei be held at the house of William Appiegates, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as are al- 
ready prescribed by la-».   Any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP" LTV7~ .  c 

An act to'remove one of the separate elections in the county of Warren. 
c Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bu the au. 

thonty of the same, That the separate election heretofore held at the house of James Paints to said coun y, sV-II 
hereafter beholden at George Nicholson's store, mjsaid county, for the same purposes and under the same rule's. 
regulations and restrictions, as other separate elections in said county.   Any law to tbc contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LV.   ~"     ~~~' ' ~~""~ ! "     '*-"'  : 

„  . .,     A" *ct ^^^^P^^ofnoW'^oneseparateelectioninthecountyofCravcn.   , 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, andit » hereto enacted bu them- 

thm of the tame, That the separate election heretofore held at the plantation formerly Jesse Bryan's, on SmhVs 
Creek, in the county of Craven, shall in future be held at the plantation on the head of lower Broad Creek, whereon 
the widow of James Jones deceased now resides, under the same rujes, regulations and restrictions as have bee.i o7 
may be established by law, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

7       CHAP. LVI. ,•-   ■ •'■•   - W»' '  
iWaettoertablishooeotherseparateeUctionin the county of IredeH.and waiter the place of holding the separate dee.;.,,, 

_   .   -  -      J.       ■  £        heretofore held at thehouseof Jacob West, in .aid county.        uulmS ™ separate eleet.on 
Be U enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted bu the au. 

thonty of the same, That one other separate election be established, and held at the house of Nicholas Norton in the 
county ol Iredell, and tin. election heretofore held at the house of Jacob West, be removed to the hous7of WilUam 

rt£   SS^ST** WblCh e,Kt!un8 Shallte °*? ne-d and held "the same «»■*'. «»d« t«» ^ rules ndmS lions, and for the same purposes, that separate elections are directed to be holden for said county. 

~ CHAP. LVlh ■    !- "~  
■_ --. An act for the removal ofa separate election in the county of Mecklenburir. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is herebtt er,act,AA» *L. 

authority 0/ thesame, That in future the separate election, whfeb has hertofore been established at thi house of rLn^ 
Farm in the county of Mecklenburg, be und the eame is hereby removed to,and £3E5£fc^rfg1? 
Collins, which separate election shall be opened and held for the same purposes, on the same days, and undeTtS.' 
same rules, reflations and restrictions, as have been heretofore prescribed by law for regulating and ^vernWothM 
separate elections in said county. »6*""u»5 »na governing otter 

1 ■  1 ■    ■     ■ ■ ■■  . ■ CHAP. LVHI.  r- 
An act to authorise Wilson W. Carter, Utetheriffof Halifax county, to collect the taxes due himinsaid couatv forthe«»«u, 

,,.„„„., 1 - „,.,       _„ „- thousand eight hundred and fourteen. aMWf' Mr me yeip 0Be 

WHbRLAS Wilson W. Carter, sheriff as aforesaid, instead of collecting from the inhabitants of said county  for 

feTs^^^ 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is herebu enart,Ah„th. ~ 

empowered to collect the taxes due in said county for theyear one thousand eight hundred?and fourth at tnl ™ 
I??V?T P" P°"n

unde-r °»«m* rulM' 5WS and restrictions, as wher public taxes Jro ejected /ro 
vided, that tbis act shall continue m force twelve months from the ratitkation thereof and no longei     OUOae<,, Pf* 

18f? 

enact to alter the 
CHAP. LIXv 

ofttotownefMaraastwron^intte^ofS^ 

Be it enacted by tte General Assembly of the State of North-Carelintt, and it is herehu—,*«*.* L~ 
authority qf the same, That the town in the county of Surry, m the lands of Richard CunLrt/nT £"**& $* 
name of Martinsborougk, shall hereafter be called Jonesville. i-unnmgnsm, known by the 
^ It.//nd be it further enacted dy the authority aforesaid, That Thomas Hampton, esquire. la™. A««M D- L 
Cunningham, Hardy Jones, Daniel Hunt and James Parks, be appointed commit,UZti .i^'fc""^ 
have full power and authority to make such rules and regulations, and en** and enforce such b„M? 2? 
patible w.tb the laws of this stale, or the United Stales,) as the will oidering and giwd go"£22tt?r'if?-5S"*" 
may require, or by them may be deemed proper and necessary. »*«•*•«» government of the said town 
JwTi^^.Aff^r/Afrf'art'</».V'« when a vacancy may happen among the said commissioner, *„**».      * 
nation or relusal to act, the remaining commissioners shall appoint others to fill suchv£*uT£Z  ' ^ drttb» reM8* 
appointed, shall be asfull and ample as if they were named iE act; * WbMe P0*" when » 

* ~"     CHAP. LX. » ———■ -7-'y... ■■/    ;, ijiT: . 
WHI,TIPA»JK_ „ fa. Anact for the relief of thepoorof PasquptaBk county.    * • •. 

aauaTZZTjiiT m™?( thc G*neral As*™Wy> passed in the year one thousand eight himdml ™A ^-I*. 
eorotycourt of Pasquotank were authorised to revivrand continue'in force an act ^imaSS^S&tV^ - 
mre, authorising said court to lay a lax on the inhabitants of said county, to raisei a lumfo■?£ c,Rht.hl»ndred and 
he bunding, belonging to the aforesaid county, and it appearine to> ZsauSm of Z ,L 6 ^^^S the pub. 
ptfefe the aforesaid pubUc buildings, and thi'£&^reffiwof toe^SSSZa&SiT^ t"?t a!,teE com- 
mammg in the hands of the county treasurer 1 J      '       wMI still be a surplus of said tax re- 

authority 

I preperiv. 

CPiAP. LXI. 
An act to estabbsh and lay offa town in the counly of Iredell. 

■Mi. 

n.i* -«   m ji     .   ~ • •naetioestaoiish and lay offa town ih the county of Iredell 



.*) LAWS OF NORTH-CAHOUNA. 
•    *r^^^s&s**^*-f-f &^s^-r^-f-rfj^ss s^s*^^-*-f~''r^t,J'j-j-*■•?■.<*j»j-j-surj'j'j-*r\*,f,j 

**,;> hereby appointed commissioners to lay off a town on the lands of William Harben and John Moody, and the said 
i^IKJ town wheti laid off by the commissioners aforesaid, and a return of their proceedings made and deposited in the 

clerk's office, in the cout ty of Iredcll, shall be called and known by tee name of WiKiamsburg. 

CHAP. LXII. 
An act appointing commissioners to lay off and establish a town at or near the junction of the Dan sa<l Mayo rivers, in Rockingham 

county. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is htreby enacted by the au- 

thority of the same, That Richard Wall, Nicholas Dalton, esquire, Joseph Cardwcil, John Guy and Joshua Smith, 
be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to lay off a to wn BV or near the junction of the Dan and Mayo rivers, 
in \\ rkingnam tou <ty, which town when so laid out, shall be called and known by the name of Madison. 

■■-,:    ■ - ■■ '-■• •    •  '" :       CHAP.flbXIU 
An act authorising the commissioners of the town of Halifax to sell a part of the town commons. 

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enactedby the au- 
thority of the same, That the commissioners of the town ol Halifax, be and they are hereby empowered to sell and 
make a good and. pel feet title in fee simple, to one half acre lot of land any where on the commons of said (own, to 
William Person, of the county of Wan en, or .to any person or persons whom the said William Per sen may nominate 
or appoint for that purpose. 
•_ —~-—-— CHAP. LXIV. 

An Set to provide for the payment of juror«, who may hereafterwrve in ihe courts ot'lawin the county of Lincoln. 
Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the state of North Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, That the jurors of the origin;-.! panne!! heiejitcr summoned and attending the bupeiior court and 
court of pleas and quarter sessions tor the county of Lincoln, shall be entitled to receive fifty csnts for each and eve- 
ry days attendance as jurors aforesaid, and at the rate of fifty cents for every tbiity miles travelling to and from said 
courts: certificates of their attendance shall be made out by the clerks of the respective courts upon oath, and the 
eletks shall be entitled to receive six and a quarter cents for each certificate by him, or them made out and delivered 
Mi aforesaid. And it is hereby declared to be the duty of .the county trustee, for said county, to pay each and every 
.Juror attending as aforesaid, upon the juror's producing his certificate and demanding payment thereof, cut of any 
.monies not otherwise appropriated. , t     . 

CHAP. LXV.     * 
An act to at thorise the county court of Buncombe, to lay a ia x for . h purpose of building a public jail in said county, and for 

Other purposes. .','.. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the etatt of North Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame, That it shall be the duty of the county court of. pleas and qnarter sessions, for the com ty of 
Buncombe, at the first term happening after the first day of January next, a majority of the acting justices of said 
county being present, to lay a tax for the purpose of meeting the cxpenccs of building a/new jail in said county, 
which tax shall be continued from year to year until a suffi, ient sum is raised for that purpose, provided that the 
tax so laid, as aforesaid, shall not exceed the public tax due to the state from said county, in any one year. And the 
sheriff of said county, under the direction of the com t shall pay into the hands of the undertaker 01 said jail, such 
sums as they may direct without any commission .whatever, when the same shall be by him collected and the teceipt 
of the undertaker shall be a sufficient voucher for said sheriff, in his settlement with the cunty trustee, ai.y law to 
the contrary notwitnstanding. 
., ._J. — , , m——■ ■ 1 ■■ i . P—— ', 

CHAP. LXVL ^ 
An act to alter the time of holding the superior courts of law and equity, of the county V Orange. 

' Beit enacted bit the General Assembly of theStateof North Carolina, and it is herebyew.ctedby the au- 
thority of the same. That in future the superior courts ol law and equity, for the county of Orange, shall commence 
and be holden at the court-house in Hillsborough, on the Thursday-after the second Monday in March am! September, 
in each and every year: provided that nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent the superior courts of law 
end equity, for the county of person, from continuing in session until Thursday night, provided the business of said 
court should retire it. .... 

II. And be tt further, enacted, That the jurors and witnesses in civil and state cases, subpoenaed to attend said court, 
tihali oe summoned to attend on the Monoay of said court. ■» 

III. And be it further enacted, That t is act shall continue in force for three years unless sooner repealed. 

!.*--1 " *       CHAP. LXV11. " 
,* -r * '■-..■   A'> act to incorporate the Person I.ihrary Company. 

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Oarolina% and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
thority of the tamrj'Tnat the individuals who are at present associated under the name of " the Person Library Com- 
pany," and those who may hereafter become members of the said association, In and they are hereby incorporated 
into a body corporate and" oolitic by the name and style of «the Person Library Company," and as such shall have 
perpetual succession, and in the name of «the Person Library Company,'' may sue and be sued, be capable of ac- 
quiring and holding real and personal estate, fiw the use of said Library Company, provided that the amount of the 
veal estate shall not exceed two thousand dollars, and in special confidence that me same, and the profits thereof be 
applied to, and for the purpose of establishing and snpporting the Library belonging to said company, and shall have 
ability to make and ordain laws and regulations for their own government and annually to elect their own officers. 

*-  . CHAP..LXVIIL 
tin set to establish a charitable fund for the relief of indige.-s* ans decayed mechanics in the town of Wilmington^ 

WHEREAS it is the wish of suodiy mechanics of the town of Wilmington, that a fund arising from their own 
cntribution, should be isstst>li»ha<1 for the occasional relief of'such as may be distressed, therefore. 

iJf.it enacted by tke Getterd Assembly of the St Ue of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aw 
thorny of the same, That the snechanics of the town of Wilmington, or as many of them as desire the same, and ex- 
press that desire by subscribing the regulations on or before the first day of March next, »hall liav J power and au- 
thority (o assemble together and form such rules, and regulations, not in inconsistent with the constitution and Istwt 
of the state, as may be necessary to effect the purpose of thH act; and all such rules and regulations,made as afore- 
said, they shall have power and authority to enforce, belore any competent jurisdiction* by and under the name of the 
Mechanical Society of the town of Wilmington.  ■'■'■-      -    .       - . ...-^   ... 

~        : ~""^P" CHAP. LXlX. -r-T— 
An set to inrrease the fee of jaiiorsfor maintaining prisoners. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, andit ithereby enactedby theatf 
thoritu »f the tame, That after the passing of this act, the jailors of every county In this state shall be emitted to re- 
ceive for finding each prisoner fuel, one pound of wholesome bread, one pound of good roasted or boiled flesh, anfl 
9 sufficient quantity of water, am? every" necessary attendance, thirty cents pet day and no more. 
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CHAP. LXX. 1815 

$ 

I 
I 

An act to authorise Jea&than Parks, to peddle or exhibit article* for show in 
mentof taxes for the sana 

the several counties within this state free from pay. ***** 

Be it masted by the General Assembly of the State of Nortk Carolina, and it is hereby cnartrd by the 
authort'y of the same, That Jonathan Park, be, and he is here-.y authorised to hawk, or peddle.or exhibit natural orar- 
tificial curiosities in any county in this state, free from the payment of any tax whatever, lor tlie same.  

"~ ~"~ ' CtMP. LXXI. 
An act to amend an act passed in the year 1814, entitled « An act to provide for a settlement with the court officers of Buncombe 

county." . 
WHEREAS, by the before recited act the commissioners therein mentioned, ate restricted from gong further 

back than the first day of July 1804, in the settlement of the accounts of the public officers tnetera mentioned, for 
remady whereof, Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Worth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority o' the same, That s,> mu h of the said actas restrict* the said commissioners, to the settling of the accounts 
of the public officers of Buncombe county, since the first day of July 1804, be and the same is hereby repealed and 

*\l?jind be it further enacted, That the commissioners mentioned in the before recited act shall have full powei and 
authority, to settle with aU officers holding public money in said county, as far back as they may think proper. Any 
law to the contrary notwithstanding.  /    '    • 

" "-"*"*""" *     ;  CHAP. LXX11. 
An act to alter the 'ime of holdup the county court of Hyde. ,       , 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oftke State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
thority of'he tame, l hat from and after the paring of this act, the county court of Hyde, shall commence and be 
held on the last Monday of Febiuary and August, and on the Wednesday succeeding tbe sixth Monday after the 
fourth Monday of March and September, in each and every year. 

II. And beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all acts and clauses of acts coming within tbe meaning 
and purview of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. \   

'^^ CHAP. LXXIII. 
An act to amend and continue in force an act pissed in the year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, entitled " an set to 

authorise the county court of flurry to appoint a committee of Finance." 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 

thority of the sunn; That the act passed in the year one tuousand eight hundred and fourteen entitled "an act to au- 
thorise the couity court of Surry to appoint a committee of Finance, be and the same is hereby declared to be con- 
tinue in full force ; and that the said court at the next May Term, or at any succeeding Term when they may 
th'n.k proper and expedient, shall have full power and authority to appoint a committee of Finance, agreeably to the 
piovisioiis, and under the rules and regulations prescribed in the before recited act. . , 

CHAP. LX'XIV. 
An act to amend an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundi ed and live, to establish the rates of pilotage from the Swash 

Straddli to camden and Edenton. / 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, audit is herebyenactedbythe ««-- 

thor'uy <rf toe same, That from and after the passing of tnis act, it shall be lawful for any pilot lak.i g charge of jnjr 
square rigged vessel, to demand and receive the sum of fifteen dol.ars fr»m t-.e Swash Straddle to tbe said port of 
C' ml it, and eighteen dollars to Edenton, and the same from the said ports to the Swash. Any law to tbe contrary 
notwithstanding. JMP- 

CHAP. LXXV.    " 
An act to restore to credit Charles button, and others »f the county of Stokes. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- 
thority of the same, ti>at from and afut toe passt«g of this act Charles Sutton, Simon Peter H.tui.1' and Francis Ruse, 
ali of the county of Stokes, are hereby declared to be able and capable in law depose and testify, mallcas.s where ■ 
the same may be necessary, in as full and ample a manner to all intents and purposes, as if they, the aforesaid Charles 
Sutton, Simon Peter H.user and Francis Rose, had never been convicted of the crime of conspiracy. 
Read three times and Itatilicd in l.enersl Assembly, ? JOHN "BRANCH, Speaker of the Senate, 

this 2(Jth day of »' runner, A. ». 1815. 5 
.1 Cop}, VM.LUM HILL, SeCRETARY.     . JOHN CRAIG, Speaker of the House of Commons. 

HliaOl.U 1 IONS APPOINTING A COVHD OF AUDITORS. 
NOIU'H-CAKOJ.INA. 

. ■& House of Commons, JVovember 97th, 1815. 
Resohed, That the Treasuicr, Secretary of State and Comptroller, be and they are hereby appointed auditors, to 

settle ami allow all claims of what bind or nature soevei, yet remaining to-he settled, arising from sei vices puf.i tri- 
ed by officers and soldiers of the local and detached militia) called into the service of this state or of the United 
States from this state, in the years eighteen hundred and thirteen, eighteen hundred and fourteen and eighteen hug. 
JSred and fifteen; also to settle and allow all claims of what kind or nature soever, yet remaining to be settled, aris. 
ing from the transportation of troops in any part of this state ; also fur munitions of war, ordnance, arms and accou- 
trements anil provisions furnished said troops: and every other ciaim oi what kind or nature soever, relative to tSic 
local and detached militia as aforesaid, to which the claimant may in the opinion of the said auditors or a majority of 
them be entitled to compensition; and which have not already been settled and paid, and for the payment of which 
no provision is.made by the laws of the United States. Provided, that the said auditors shall report the Mane of the 
person, to whomthe said compensation was originally due, and no other, and the warrant shall issue in favour of such 
person, his executors or adminsiirators, and no person shall receive the money mentioned in said warrant, fine pur- 
son named therein, excepted,] unless he make and subscribe, an affidavit thereon before some justice of the peace 
that he receives the said money as attorney for the person thetein named, and has no interest therein; or that TirTcase 
he should have purchased it,] he paid therefor the full sum, mentioned therein. Provided nothing herein contain* 
edi *h*i| authorise the auditors to pay any claims for provisions, or any other articles gratuitously advanced, or the 
fi*rgt of any county for any advances.' 

•kwtlvtxt lurther, That the said auditors make two correct Hsta of the claims allowed by them, one of which shall 
be deposited with the comptroller, and the other with the governor tor the time being, which lists shall be counter- 
signeti by the adjutant general. And his excellency the governor is hereby requested upon receiviogWh Hs s, to 
make out a certificate to each of the persons entitled to the same, f»i the amount allowed them, and which shall 
be paid by the treasurer of the state, and shall be allowed to him in the settlement of bis public accounts. 

Hesotved further. That when the amount is ascertained, which shall be paid by the treasutreii that his excellenc* 
the governorte, and he is hereby requested to forward to the president of the»TJnited States, a copy of the estimates 
made by the said auditors, certified, under their hands and seals, accompanied with a request that the nrouer denart. 
"lowed *"* 8WSrD,1MDt **tto UtM Statw' ** "I*"*11 to reimburse this state the •mourns so ascertained and 



■■•■■Ill 

Rr*nlmdh*rih*r. That tike laid andi tnn> h» -?:„-^a * -       ,    'ZZ7'~'rmyr^'r*F'r,*'9*m*';s'''r* •'••'v--^ J *st ^m*i*Q. 

**tH»»-.lle, « leu r-ix weckfof the tin « of   fl ,i LI a,f tl^ ***** ^ EdeBtoB» N«b»nt? WUmltaioo w* 

♦he ttdjuhmt swwnv shall cmfea ,,. g „.,,,, „f Dr ™U « h!T .« ? ***'?' ^ W b? lhem ""owed, which articles 
««N»W Mer,  1 hal h», ex •■■•*-• I ••    ' l* "" ««uf c? 'hs geferaor .hall drect. 

sta% to dfeibarge the rbimi allowed by the Sd eudito^ *Wt>mma t0 8Wld Wymmm i, to different parts of tte 
Uttolvtrt 1wth"r  THaf ttte treaaurar f» j ' 

or the )**„ .t a .ate of interest Dot .^i" "" S^" «° »mfflr- onihe credit of the state from ei'.htr 

»7 be necessarj for the purffi^" .KL^u t'mZ » SET.Bve.th~d <^«»» » 
I 8aufici in Genera! Asse™^       ^™*™ "?"* "*• pr0¥,S!°nS he",n c«ta»*d- 

iwiy lew aunt that tn 

«fe*d three■&&* fox Ratified, in General Asse*mb,y 
thw SIM day of December, A. I) 1815. 

WILLIAM HILL, SECAS-MBV. 
i m2£ SlfSF* SP*«k^ of th« Senate 

JOHN CRAIG, Speaker of the House of Commons. 
* i^^**<fi#\iWk*iHri 
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